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our sway, and made subservient to man. But who "where two or three are gatlhered together in my name'
ean enumerate, much less describe all the good things; there am I in the midst of them."-MATT. xviii. 20.

Is Printed and Published every Wednesday morning, at the beautiful and delighting objects ; the consoling This, indeed, is the wonder of wonders, and the great-
sweets, with which God has furnished forth the tempo- est prodigy of divine love. This is 'the depth of t"he

No. 21, JOHN STREET. rary dwelling of his earthly child ! What still enlarges charily of Christ," for man ; for, in ihis stupendoue
the idea of the charity of Christ, through whom alone is and adorable mystery, we behold him reduced to an ap-
obtained ail that we receive of good for time and eter- parent atom ; though a spirit, or a spiritual bfrdy, such

THE vERY REv, WILLIAM P. McDoNALD, vIcAR GENERAL, nity, is, that even the sinner here ; the insulting enemy as bis now is, in its immortal state, is not restricted to

E Dl1 T OR. of God ; as long as bis present life endures, is not de- any particular size, shape or space ; for there ho is
prived of bis share ; nay, (as having nothing better to wherever he wills to be ; and in whatever form he
expect in the life to corne,) is rather allowed the largest chooses to manifest himseù.

Original. share of God's benefits in his present state; for "God now But why has he thus deigned in guilty man's behalf te
makes his sun to rise upon the good and bad ; and com- shew such breadth and leugth, and /heigh' and depth, of

ON THE CHARITY OF CHRIST. imands it to rain upon the just and the unjust ;" MATT.v. love ; while for their first olfnce ie cast down from
45. If then such is the breadti, or extent of Christ's heaven the angels who rebelled ; stripped thein of ail

"TThat being rooted and founded in charity, you nay be able to charity for man, ii bis present state of trial here below, their goodness and glory, and delivered thein over to
€omprehend with ail the Saints what is the breadth, and length, of temporary banishment fromi his eternal home ; if never ending torments, the hopeless victims of his unap-
and h)eight and depîli to know alothe charity of Christ, wbicth
urpasdeth al knowaledge.l-EPHs. i it. 17. even here,wlere the number of Gods saints and friends peaseable wrath ? Becau-e is ierciful gifts are at bis

is far exceeded by that of his enemies, the wicked ; if own free disposai, as hl hinself declares, "I will have
To comprehend the charity of Christ, that is, bis in this life, which is passing fast away, like a dream, mercy," says he, "lon whom I will ; and I will be mer-

love for the human race ; though, as divine, il surpass- he bas reared for our momentary abode so magnificent ciful to whom it shail ploase me ;" ExoD. xxxiii. 19 ;
eth, all knowledge ; we are desired by the great Apostle a fabric, and stored it for us with so many comforts ; and, because he is just, he can leave evil to its own dis.
of the Gentiles, who had been "rapt up even to the third how grand must be the fabric ; and how inconceivable mal consequences ; as he has left it in the fallen angels,
heaven, and heard in paradise secret words which it is the delights, which ho has destined for the everlasting to work their endless misery. So migat he, in the ri-
not granted to man to utter ;" ii. COR. 12. We are de- habitation and enjoyment of bis chosen creatures ; his gour of hi; justice, have done to fallen man. But, as he
sired by that illustrious Saint, who had caught a super- finally rescued progeny, froma sin and woe! is the source of ail goodness, and can bring good out of
natural glimpse of that charity in the regions of blss i The length of Christ's charity is its eternal duration. evil, it has pleased him to show forth his infinite mercy
above, to contemplate it in its four diffierent aspects, its It is not like the changeable affection of mortals. It in our regîrd ; and to such a degree that, according to
.breadth and length, and height and depth ; in order to continues for ever ; and secures the creature's bless be- Saint Paul "where sin has abounded, grace has
form to ourselves, with all the Saints, some proper idea yond the chance of its- being ever lost or impaired.- abounded more ;" lioM. v. 20, And how ? .y bis rais-
of it in our present state of existence. And, as ail, who truly love, take every occasion to prove ing mari to a more dignified state of being than the one

The breadth of the charity of Christ is the boundless their aflection, by their endearmng attentions to the be- frcm which he fell ; by himself assuminig our nature ;
extent, the immeasurable expansion, and the endless loved ; what will be not do, who is the source supreme and, in that nature which hað offended, atoning super-
variety of the enjoyments which he bas prepared for us of ail that is good, and grand and glorious ; of ail that abundantly for our guilt ; thus stooping to become our
in the world to corne; as the same holy Apostl.e, citing ia delighting and desireable ; what will lie not do, who brother, that we might be made his brethren ; the adopt-
from the prophet IsAuAs, lxiv. 4, says, "neither eve bas can do all he pleases, to perfect the happiness of those ed children through him of bis heavenly Father ! "heirs
seen ; nor ear bas heard ; nor has it entered into the he loves ! indeed of God," says St. Paul, "and fellow heirs of
heart of man; what things God bas prepared for those The height of Christ's charity is the all-surpassing Christ ;" Rom. viii. 17 ; finally, by transferring to us
who love him;' CoR. ii. 9. For what mind can con- dignity to which, in bis own divine person, ho has exalt- the superabundant virtue of bis own merits, so as there-
ceive,or tongue describe,the pure joys; the exstatic bliss; ed, by assuming it, our lowly and degraded humanity ; by to render precious and acceptable to God, and meri-
the ravishing deliglhts. which the glorified and immortal and ias thus raised us, as bis kindred, to a close parti- torious in bis sight,whatever actions we perform in obed-
beings feel, who are once admitted to the beatific vision : cipation in the same. ience to his commands. le bas hereby opened to us an
who behold God face to face-; who contemplate, now But, in order to raise us up so bigh from our fallen inexhaustible mine, from which we may draw forth, and
fully unveiled to their view, the Author himself, and and wretched condition ; to what a depth of humiliation make ail our own, those inestimable treasures, which he
supreme source of ail beauty, loveliness and perfection, did he not himself descend ! 0, this is the depth of 1 exhorts us " tlay up to ourselves in the kingdorn of
who can freely roamn through ail the wonders of the Christ's charity to man, the last, and least, and lowliest heaven ;" MATT. vi. 20. There is nothing so small, or
creation, and admire bis wisdom, power and goodness of bis creatures ; and one too who had sinned against trifling in itself, not even "the giving of a cup of cold
in all bis works. The royal prophet David exclaims, his Sovereign Majesty. For the sake of such a worth- water inà bis name, and for his sake; but what secures
in exulting anticipation of the happy event ; 'l1 shall less worm, he made himself as a worm. "I am a worm,'' 1t us an eternal reward ;" MARK iX, 40. Hence tho
behold the heavens, the works of thy fingers ; the moon says he, "and no man ; the reproach of men, and the Apostle exhorting, says, "whether you eat or drink ; or
and the stars which thou hast fourded."-Ps. viii. 4. outcast of the people ;" Ps. xxi. 7. "He humbled him- whatever else you do ; do ail to the glory of God ;"

And, indeed, in contemplating the wonders of this self becoming obedient unto death, even the death of the i Coe. x. 31. This, however, is the secret of the saints,
lower world, we may imagine how great the wonders of cross ;" PHIIur. ii. 8. Toisuch extrenie abjection did or of those who remain in friendship with God ; of those
the heavenly world must be. Let us look aloft, and his charity for us impel him to submit. He stooped thus who alone know how to turn to good account their pre-
view the bright and beauteous canopy, which God bas so low, to raise us up, when fallen; and laid down bis sent time, the precious talent just now, and for an un-
spread forth ail around our terrestial habitation: we life for us to convince us of bis love ; for "greater love certain term, entrusted te their keeping; with the pro-
there behold the sun, the gloriOus orb of day, so true to than this" said he, "no man bath, than that he lay ceeds of which they may be hourly purchasing higher
the appointed moment of his appearance and disappear- down bis life for bis friend."-JOHN xv. 13. dignities, and greater glory in the kingdom of their
ance round our globe ; gilding our place of exile with In what tender and afectionate strains does be not heavenly Father, where ho "4will render to every one
his cheering rays, and enliveniug ail things with bis console bis followers, when ie is about to leave then ; according to bis works ;" APoc. xxii. 12. And surely
genial heat. The moon too, with her nightly lanp, is 1 telling then that " he goes but bo prepare a place for such a state of profitable existence, in spite of ail its
ever found miuistering 1o us at her place assigned ; them ; that he will corne again,and take thein to himself ; trials and tribulations, is preferable, if well improved,
when the starry myriads, scattered by the hand of the that, whore he is, they may be also ; for that in his even to that from which in paradise our first parents
Omnipotent ail over the firmament, numerous as the Father's house there a*re many mansions.' He promises fell ; for, as the great Apostle Paul affirms, "the pre-
sands on the sea shore, enlighten our lowly dwellSing to send them ''the paraclete, or conforter, the spirit of sent tribulation, which is momentary and light, worketh
with their sparkling radiance ; and prevent our appre- truth; to abide wvith them, and be in them." Nay, lie for us above measure, and exceedingly, an eternal
hension of reapsing in the dismal horrors of pnimae- assures themn hat "he hirnself will bie over near them. i wveight of glory;" ii. Cota. 4, 17. But as for sinne,
'val night. will not leave you orphans,''said he,"I wili corne to you, wvho remain at variance with God, instead of thus lay-

Lot us next consider the rich and grand, and goodly Yet a little while and the world secs me no more ; but ing out their entrusted talent, time, in purchasing for
scenes displayed all over the surface of our earth ; ils you sec me. In that day you shall know that I arn in themnselves the everlasting goods of the world to corne;
bills and valeys, and extended plains, every wbere ne-. my father ; and you in me, and I in yo ;'' JoHIN xiv. employ it only in 'd trcasuring up te themselves wrath
freshed and fertilized with lakes, nivers, fountains, and Ye', we sec him in the sacramental disguise, wbich fie against the day of wrathî, and the revelation of tbe just
purling streams, adorned with trocs and herbs ; fruits so often, anad so solemnnly decFared he would take ; but judgmnent of God ;'' ROM. ii. 5 ; nor can they, unless
and flowers ; and ev.ery thing calculated for our use and the world socs himn not, "for it keepethi bis word ; ib. reconiciled with himn, deserve the least favour at bis
comfort. What numberless animais are made subject to v. 23 ; that Almighty word which rendors hîim present; hiand ; for ho owes nîothing to his eniemies, but punish-
our controul, which daily furnish new dainties to our the word which ho spoke at hais last supper, when ho ment. They are dead to ail that is good, whîle they
board, and bear the burthen of our toil ! Even bbc said, " take and eat ; this is my body, &c. ;" and de- love not God ; for, "he who loves nlot, 'says St. JOHiN,
fowls <>f the air are placed within our reach, and also Jsired bis Apostles te do, as he ho had donc. We behold "remnains in dcah " 1 John, iii. 14. They are fallen
the inhabitants of the watery deep. Nature, and ail him still ina the midst of us, who bas said, " my delight under that sentence of death pronounced against us for
her elements, earth, air, fire, and water, are subjected to is to be with the chîildren of men ;" PROV. ix., and our first transgression, and from which our Saviour bas
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relieved us ; blouling out with hie own pneclous blood, s with his brethron, should se fully triumph over him, ne
0 the hand writing which stood aginst us; CoLoss. il. to crish his. prond aspiring and mischiof-plodding hoad,
14; and reversing our doom of death ; not of that tom- THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION and tramplo it humbled in the dust.
poral death vhich ho has made for us, il wo choot o but From this timo forward bogin the divine prodictive al-
the entry into nover ending blias , but of that doeadful DE1ON<.ATED DIVrNE; lusions :o this romised -&eed of the woman," the Ro-
und etrrnal death, ta which the persevering wücked arc As EXIBITING in ITSELF rs ENTIRE FULFILMENT deomér a a&ind, whose characior, antributes, and au-
finally consigned. pornatural achiovments at e shall find, though gradually,

of the yet irikingly and fully delineted in the inspired hietory
And what muet bo the fate of such i Oh I to think .iis'iprt AND PROfHEcIEs. of the Jows ; and so convincingly delinented, that thoeo

or ail that God has donc to savo them from endless .ast muet own, what wcre an noknowledged blasphemy,
misery, and seur te them everlasting bls ; te think of Ddicated Io our modern Freethinkers. that cither the one truc God, whom thoy lhad over ador-
ail the wonders ho has wrought ; andtchufi ngs and ed, had mado up thoir religion of a series of unmeaing
humiliations lia bas endured for thoir sake ; te think of rites and coremonics, allusions, and predictions ; or that
the excess of bis charity and long enduring morey te- Tho Jewish figures anphed te the Saviour and his reli, ail these pointed at, and had their spiritual fulfidimentin
wards thom : and next ennsidor their hard heartedness; gi ; or the Oid aw shown to he exactly fulfillod in the Saviour's dispensation, or the christian institute.
thoir nionstrous ingratitude ; thoir daringly ofiensive then New. Wo obserro throughout the whole sacred story, how
conduct te him, in return for aIl his faveurs ; must wo Ciirrx II. Getl, forcseeing as ho does, in all our ways and actions,
not conclude that the fatoe of suchwill be worse, if worso tho frea decisions of our will, cither i corresponding
can be, than that of the falli'n angels ; who sinned but THE SACRIFICE OF CAIN AND ABEL. with, or in resisting ls graco; directe these fre and
once, and were condemned for ever I O yes ; in spite uncontrolled docisions of aur wil te answer his own ail-
of ail God's goodres te him, the sinner chose te be their Cain, the firet born of Adam, wa a husbsndinanand offiered up wise, just and merciful purposes. Thus,he directed to his
servant in time, and must bo their slave and victim for t h o t or .be f e bi n o na c! purpose the fret frulied conducot cf CaAbennd Abel,by

sbepherd, an m ee pt o h fiini ibsfok and cf xli ibîing themt,fit odc rCi n bl
eterr .y• their fat.-GEi. 4. , n frot the vcry boginning, the con-

And with that' heart of ours, which was made but to 1trasted character of the two testaments: of the old one,
oeand tu ovt ot cfours, whic s made bovung ndt Car''s Offerings were not acceptable ta Gad, because that of the Jews; and of the new one, that of the

lovely shal w ntu love our God, who is so lovng to itered up vith tho proper dispositions, as appears Christiane,
us, an; 'a himu. a lfinitely lovely hoie desires onty i what :d said te him on his angry and envious re. In cfièo, Cain, the first bora te Adam, is considured

Ub u: a tho e f ut& CiUC iy ' lie snes tie, pnimng at ftding bis offeringe rjected, and those of bis in the same light as Ismael, the firi born to Abraham,
tve a thy heart "rov. i 6. I i hie hr n' brother Abel accepted. "If thou do well, said God te was by St. Piaul, Gal. iv.'22,23,24 ; and as Esau, the

within us, on whiuch he rules our w.ll, and regulats ou r himo shait thou not rec ive ; but if iL, h al net sin first born to Jacob, &c. ; not as the child of promise,
desires ;an maks -it ou t to k eep his o n be orthwirh t thy door? - But the Lord had respect to and rightful heir. These and their lineage represented
ments ; for, Ia the kingdom of God," saya the Saviour, Abel and hi offerings."-Ibid, thefirst arder of thinge-the preparatory and typical

i:, withn you ,' L .xi. 21, and where bh reign , 1-ere, from the beginning of the world, appeare God's as ensation which God had in view. But Abel, Isaac,
at we proe or.oe my sterious election of the younger before ti older-of an Jacob, the younger born, representéd each the real

to him i fr, I if you love me," says he, kee my the last before the first bor--of Abel before Calm ; just child of promise, the rightful boit ; and the one i whom
commandments, ;' Jou xiv. 15. The mor, our love of as with the same v'ew ho chose aflerwards Isaac before aIl the predictive figures werc te have their entire ac-
him is genune and sincere, the more, ins fourfold Ismrel; Jacob before Esau : as ho exalted Joseph, the c.,mplishment-" the seed of the woman who would
character, w Ill it resemble bis love of us ; in as breadt voungest of bis brethren, ovAr ail the others. And in crush the serpent's head ; lnwhom ail the nations were
and length, and eight and depth. lI ois breadih, by w J lacob@ blessing of his randsons, in spite of Joseph's t b blessed " and who was therefore "the expectation

ing ail that hie wils; and doin .ail that ho commands ; rem onstrance, preferre the younger to the older-Eph- of the Gentiles,
in its length, by our nyer end ing perseverance in isi chose Gideon, Cin's ofna represented the Jewish sacrifices,
service ; in its heightl, by scaring in spirit te bis heaven- the loast in bis father's bouse, te be the ruler and deli- which, ns hing nothing la thems capable of atocig for
ly throne; and pouring forth prostrate hefore him, our verer of his people: and rejecting Saul, elected David, sin, but -n as far as they pointed at the Savicur sind
affections and desires ;in its depthî, inice, by aur gladthe shepherd boy, the youngest of ail Jesso's sons, to be were accompanied with the due disposition in the offer-
particiption n his sufferings ad debasement ; by our his people's king, and the Saviour's pro emitor. rs wore, as deficient in both these respects, finallypa tc p tond urranc e n terpreted ;e îe by D ety as hopl ' kimil yul r d te t e J

atient. nay joy ful endurance of vhat troubles and trials In all this, aud in the other oventa an ordinances re- rejected by he Deity, es he himself declared to the Jews
eis pleased te visit us with ; remembering aways that aorded in the sacred history of the Jews, as iiterpreted by the last of all their propheis, dI hae no pleasure i

these are the labours of virtue, which merit for us an by the Apostes and holy Fathers of the christian church, you, (saith he,) and 1 will not receive a gift at your
eternal reward; and that Christ himself has declared and as understood by the patriarche, prophets,and saints hands; for, from the risng of the sun even te the go-
that, " except we take up our cross, and follow him, o. the Old Law ; we observe two distinct orders of ing doin thereof, my name ts great among the Gentiies:
wve cannot be his disciples à"-MAr. a. 28. thungs4 -twvo separate dispensations of Providencein, andin overy place there is sacrifice ; and there is.offered

man regard. The first an emblematical, representative up to my name a clean oblation: for my name is great
-- ___ _ _ one-a passing shadow and mcre figure of the wavs and among the Gentiles, saith the Lord of Hosts." -Mhr,

means by which God had resolved te fulfil his promise 10, 11. This name is that of the Saviour ; for wht.i
to man after bis fail, " that the seed of the woman ho humbled himself, being obedient unie death, God has

EX NIHILO NIHIL. should crush the serpent's head ;"-thp second, the rmat- 'thereform, exalted him, and given him a name abov al
ization or this promise, and the complete fulflilment of names, thai in the naMie of Jesus every knee should bow,

Out of Nothing comes Nothing. the predictive types and figures of those that are in heaven, on zarth and under the
From the time of the promise of the Saviour, [the seed earth," &c.-Pm,:r. ii, 9, 10.

or Son of the iromnan, who was te make te te offended Cain aise slew its younger brother, the inecent andThere wvas necessarily a first begmning to ai thgs' deity the satisfactory atonement for oursins ; te cancel just Abel, whose sacrifice was accepted by God, whileand that firt begînuing must have aiways beun ; otber- our guilt ; reverse our doom of death ; and to restera to his own was rejected. In this bu ies a figure of thevvs uee~ei av ee ure:hen, tbero wvas no~u 1afnwise there wud have been a time us in fie our forfeited inheritancej God has nover Jewish Priesthood el . people who slew the Saviour,beginniog , and therefore nothing could have ever be' ceased reminding us in a thousand ways of this object of their latebore bro...er in the erom envy at his
gun tu e. our utmost hope. Sketching out ta i un the rites and sanctity and perfect acceptance with God, whose holy

Nothing could ever haie exhted without a puimary 1victims lie prescribed ; in the lives and characters of bis lite, in which, vhaen challenged by him, thoy could find
cause te produce it; but that ; rimary cause must have Iprototypes; in bis special revelations and the whole eco- no blame ; end whose heavenly doctrine, se sublime,
been ever existing, as there w'as nothing previously Gx-_ nomy of bis chosen peoplo ; the innocence and sanctity; were a perpotual censure on their worldly, wicked and
isting te produce it; for it would not have produced it- the humility, meekness, patience, beneficence ; thosuf- hypocritical conduct.
self, unless it had existed before it existed ; unless it had feringe, too, and death of this all-atom.ng victim; ils sa- "And God set a mark upon Cain, that whosoever
existed ta produce itself ; and had not cxisted in orde r antory,savmng,andall.sustainingqualines; andits finally found him should not kill hun, when ho went out from
te be produced, that which is an evident absurdity. all-subduing effects onour commonenemy. In aword, the face of the Lord, and duelt as a fugitive on the

Nothing then is clearer te reason than God's eternity. as we shall prove, ho exhibits to our view la the tem- eartl."-GE. iv, 15, 10.
poral history of that people whom ho had preserved as In likc manner bas God set a mark on the Jewish
bis witnesses in the knowledge of himself, an exact out- people, that they might not he destroyed ; end made
line, or picture, of the whole scheme of our redemption thom, since their murder of the true Abel, Jesus Christ,

Oft in my childish rambles have ! paused, -a perfect, though emblematical or figurative descrip- a fugitive and unsettled Race, uho hite ot yet for up-
Te think how I could be, who ne'er had been; tion cf bis spiritual kingdom hore on earth, the universal wards of eighteeu hundred years, found a horme or rest-
Or, as I'm told. if from my parents sprung, Christian Church. ing place among the nations: distinguibed from ailt the
And they from tlirs ; my query'i but prolong'd; The earliest rovelation concerning a Saviour mas other branches of the human family by an indelibly
For somevhere, sure. the backward chain must end, God's nyšterious thrcat te the serpent tempter in Para- marked countenanco ail their own, by thoir repulsive
And upward to its source the sream is trared. dise, when our guilty first parents, instead pf the con- and unconquerable prejudices, by their peculiar habits

Vhienco too, are ail the objects I behold demnatory sentence against themselves, which they, and pursuits, and by every thing that might tend to
Sa various in this vast and wond'rous world; trpmnbling, anticipated, beleld Him tarn the whole.weight blond theim with the test of mankind.
Not slf-produced ; for unexisting nought of E-is indignation against their deceiver, whom he de- Abel. on the other hand, was the earliest prototypo of
Can nought produce. From nothingnought can spring. rlared accursed ; ansd hcard him foretell.that "he vould the Saviour,in as-much a being a shepherd, ho, like
Then must there be some pre-existing caue put enmity between himand the woman, and between Abraiams, Isaac, Jacob. Moses atid Dhavid, repio-
Of ail abat is: th' esenial Rource of Being, bis seed and ber seed and thut eho and ber seed should sented the chief Spiritual Shepherd, Jesus Christ.-
Ail perfect, pow'rful, wise and just and good; crush bis bend, though he should liay sares for ber JoiHN x. Like the Saviur toc, ha offired up 1i0-ac-
Who, what hie wills, and as ha wills, cat make heel." Gen. iii. 15-..thus showing that the womau ceptable victim, the innocent limb, the Most etriking
AIl perfect of its kind ; nd of his care vhom he had decived, nit only should not bocomo bis emblem of tho sole prophiatory victim, " the Jamb of
Fit abjects, which he deigns se to creatr. pry, but that sho and her offspring should be at onmity God who taketh sway the sine of the vorld." Ho was
This, c'en in ronie's daîwn, the statoing mird with him ; and consequently stili with God on the side aise slain by bis cnvying brother, as the Saviour was by
0f man perceives, and ow.. at once his God. of righteousness. That she, in fine, aud her divine son, bis brethren, the Jew&
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Or'gial serve Bills which have passed both
HLL FiR MsATEAIL.-The-infidel bianches of the Legislaturo, and beèn

s&ancinned by he mambers of the po.
laughs et the idea of heil lire ; that is,o vincrl Adm nistraton. T ilt
a maerial fire . and, in the pereamptory wbich we have madoleferença ,vill Sn all
tone of our negativing thootisis, declares pobabilityreceive the Royal Asent \Vhh-
it impossible for purely spiritual beings te ln a few weeks, Tise only bill of ainy
be painfully affected with material flic.- great public moment which hàs been te-

.ut, . served is that entitled, " An Act to pró.
But, b ihis wld, is not tha soul, though ivide for the fteeÏdomn of Elections through.a spiritual being, subjected te the tarment oqt ibis Province,» and ibis wu look tapon
of material fire ? It is not the body tiait as a very unforunate circumstance. The
feels the pain of but aing ; fur, whea the ground on whici h it wa reserved vas we
soul bas left it, it is insensible te pal.- balieve the failure of tise.enregiat'ration
And if in this life God subjects the soul te bill, which vas doloyed in the House of

.oe n . f Astembly till very nearly the lest day ofthe tormentg influenc- of materia! fires the Session, whoen it vas impossible that
why can ha not do se in the lire ta como ? the Legiea.ive Council could give ai tsat
He bas linked that seul, a spiritual being, consideration whicl the importance of the
te the body, its organ, mn miert clod of aubject required. If there were any im-
'lay ; end can ho not as easily link the mediate prospect of a dissolution of Par.

iiamente shsould otill more gteeply regret:guilty sou for its punishment to the ha' the loss of thiese bills, but as wo are conterial element of itrmenting fire ? He vinced th.t the presont administration are
can clothe it in scorching fire, as in a gar- pledged lu carry a good elelion bill, and
mont nevel t o casat offi more adhesive as <he delay is not likely ta prove detri-
go the agonizmag spirit, thon ts u tibis ife mental lo the public iniercaus, wa console'
cr the body. He ca render such fire ils otirselves vith tha,hope that during the
-element, -3 tuch as the air hadt! been o recess there ail be ample time ta mature

S aa god meaure on the suý,:ct, whichsthis world. ln a word, he can n- ali ho the Government will loue apon lis own
pleases in the dead rigour of bis justico responsibility iext Sessua and carry
against his enemies, ase does in the ox- through.
ces of hais mercy and goodness, towards We shall ow make a few observations
heis fnend.Tsa hcy a nnouestwr ns the bills whicl have received the sane.bs friands. Te •ay ha anno. aonert li of the three branches of the Legisla-ebsard as blasphomous. Such guilty sur- ture, anâ before doing no wa musi bu ai.-mises against bis revealed truthe, only lowed to express c a astouishmenti tsat
shew the vain endeavours of the gulit bu;- there should be fournd persons who coin.
thened sinner to work hinself into the plein that s nothing bas been done"
coothing persuasion that ha bas littie or ne duning the lato session. The practical

a e rkg of Responsible Government baspaishdent le approsent, as tie l been minently successrul,wvhen ail thingsirremediable consequence (X his crimes. are considered. The taembers of the ad.
ministration w.ere strangers to one another,

REVIEW OF THE SESSION. and had te meet a Housa of Assembly
Pro the Ea . composed of persons, many or whom haij never met belore, and aitis whose views

About 120 bills wero passei by the and feelings they vere in a grdat measure
Uise of Assembly doring.the late Se-g unacquainted. *The Upper Canada mem-

-sion, of which 87 have becomo law,. and bers, in particular, are averse to all party
15 have been reserved. Seveneen Bills combinasons, and the very meaning of
which passed the Assembly were Jost in Responsible Government as the govern-
the Cnuncil, but three of thaose wre Bank ment of a party. When we refleet on
Charters which were withdrawn at the thete difficulties, wo think we have reason
request of the parties interested. With .tocongratulate the country on the resait of
few exceptions the other Bills rejected by the laite session , the principal measures
the Legisiative Council were of little pub- of wbich we shall nov briefly refer t.-
lie importance. These exceptions were, Among the mo imponant of <base je <ha
lst. The Lower Canada Electior. Bjl.- Education Bill, introduced by MNr. Soh-
2nd. The Bill ta regulate the inspection citor General Day, and which will rasse
of Lumber. 3rd. The Marriage Aci tiat gentleman bigh in the estimation of
which was made a deéidedly more liberal every liberai mirided mnsu in Canada.-
measure by the Council, but which was The Bsll providestbe runificent donation
nevertheless rejected by a large majority of ý£0,000 per annum for the commson
Of the House. 4th. The bill for the en- behools. It constitutes each District
registration of voters. This last bill was Coaocil a Board of Education to divide
only sont up to the Council a day or two the townships into schoul Districts te dis-
befc-e site close of the sessions and was in tribute the school funds, te mae appra-
consequence postponed rather tisa reject- priations forschool bouses, and for bocks,
cd. Fruits the foregoing statement il will and tO assess the inhabitants for the sup-
be abundantly evident that ino serions col- port of the schsools. The bill provides
lision has ensued between ih Legialative furiher thlat school commiuioners shau
Assembly and the Cotncil, and that tha be aniually elected atts thownship meet-
principal measures carried through the ings to superintend the sehools, appoint
former branch have been perfected. We and removó teacherzm to regulate the
shall now glance ai the reserved Bills.- course of study, and the books ta be used,Sone of these,-suclh as those ta incorpo- to inspect the schools, ta grant warrants
rate the Boards of Trado of Quebec and on the Township Clerk for the manies
and Miont cal; to regulato the ingpection appropriated, and to make an annuai re-
offlour, m.Cal, beefand park, &c., would port to the DistricI Council. The ,Bill
in aIl probbility have been assented to, provides farther tiati certain inhabitants of
iad His Excelleney's helhl permitted any township, professing a religious faith
hi attentidn, te business. Others again different from the mnjorily, may on signi-
relate te subjects which the Imperial Go- .fying such dissent, establili ilcir own
vernmeat aitamtain are not strictly of a schoolsmand receive their proportion of tholocal character. Such are the Currency school fund. W ieball endeavour tO{copyBill, the Bank Cbharers--tlo Bill.toi the this admirable Bill a length as soon as
disposai of public lapds in the Province, possible, meain lime ve have.thought it
&c. &c. o sincerely hope tait the in- night to stato wat- areits lc;ding features.atructions by which .the Provincial Go- Tho much abused District Council Billvernament are ai present lettered on these is another prominent measuxr of the ses-
subjeets may be speedily removed,.nd sien. Je coniors local-self-governmentn h
that it.w il no longer be necesgary ta te- every district in the Province, the inhab-
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itant householders i cach township being Tut Er.eivao.M,àoQavr PauNT:x T:ERaPru.
resreonted li dîisd council b - oi 2 -A remarkably erilous instrument, bearing the

imberas according te populatioh, ahd noame of th #, Elec;ro.Msgnotel Printing Tele.
ihioc òouncils have tuda entire control of. gr3p,- was on Thursday exhibitelfor iho gr$'
all tiýo dtstr14'tfunds, and the pwé aîofi tx- ome, an ont orthe lecture ruoms of the Polytecb
ing aill'lands iud other proporty ta a lini- vic lnstitation. The object or tbis invention is ta
ted extà:it. The r'itiding offiedr is to be convey Information frîm one place to another by

appointed'by the governor, but bas no ràoans orthe.aleotrical current, lit such a way
voté troloss a casting u ile. This Bill'is tat words or sentences tranomitted from onc lo
tie most important concession over mado celity are instantagneously printed In another, how
ta iho people of Canada, and wo sircere- ever distant ; anà this, tooo without the agen y of
ly trust they will make a good use of any person ln iho place to whieh the correspond.
the power entrusted to thom. enco s to b forwarded. The maieans by whioh

The grand schemo of public improvj. chia extraordinary effect is produced are uanplo
mente which was aubmitte'd tu Paolia- enouglh. Thro wues for the p-usge if the clao.
ment on the reuponsibility of the Govern: trio uiad are firot laid aatoen any two given
inetit, musàt if auccessfullv carried out be places. Toone end br the owies l attached a
of esseilial service to the Province. The dal plate with one revolving hand.!, wi1ch te kcpt
completion ofzthe great canals wili reduce in motion by a spring. A peg stops the hand
the cost of transport ta the fermer, und when required ; and the face of he dial plate con-
if good roads are mado at the public ox. tains tho lattera or the alphabçt separately ar-
pense through the mont setled part of ranged in a dircle,each lott.r bilng a smali ho.0
.the country it is tri be hoped thet the dis. ln the plate, immediately îinderneath itata which
tricts themselves vill be enabled to do the tie peg se placod when tho tvolution. o the band
test. By the negociation of the louan in s to beamaied. Tp the other end.of tho wlr ais
England on the securi'y o? tha British smaca amail (ramowork, and .ato i are intro-
Governnent, such a saving will be ef- daced a cynder,boond which the paper to be
fected, that two millions or dollars may prinated un as placed; aisa a wheel. baving tho
be expended in the Province without the 11.ters of the alphabet arranged regularly on Its
least additional charge upon our revenue. edge, and aimall inlang roller. Ail thesereolvo

The naturalization act vili give very torzontally and aimuhaneously, the weico% with
general datisfaction in many parts uf the tho tehrers being plac:d betwden the in-roter
Province andis a ieasure worthy of a snd tie cylnder for poper. Motion is coremuni-
liberal adminitration. catud te &hese parts by a pair of eloctro-magnets

The Division Court Bill lias swOpt a- attached to them and commmnicating wvithi he
way al the commissioness of the court of wires. Thus, t the word o- %her is to bo prient-
Requests, and ;ntroduced an entirely new ed, Lime hand on the diat-plate is allowed go te.
system which although t nay not ai firat volve unju It reachas the leter , bCeyond whicla
work well will bu a vast improvement on it i prevoanted from pasaing-by the pog. When
.thé old courts. stopped, the printer places his finger on a spring

Among the valuable practical reforms atached t the plato, whiohallows a current QI
of the session, we canûnot omit mention- electricity ta posa ta :ie wheel wcth the letters,
ing the bills introduced by Mr. Black, by which iminedtately presses the letor t against the
which the imp-ovements in the English paper, it baving previouisly been inked bytho rot.
criminal law, have been extended te ibis ler, ad thon relires. The atter laite?,a05 ar-
Province. ange i the sa wa at th le ar t

The act ta re ulate the currency, intro. plate. A pecuaiir part or the mechanism, andduced by M1r. cines is another measurgoisat which eau tardly be explained w'ithout .a
of great importance, and orie whith ougl t-
mot to be omitted ou the present o diagram. relates to tho passago cr tho galvanic
It will equalize the currency thro'out the current [rom the dial.plate Io ho wheel with thb

Province and place it on such a basis that lette's on it, iu oder. to produce correspondin.
we shall no longer be exposed to sudden rotion in bot%, so abat the later iadicated by
fluctuations in exchange. There are na- the dial-plate, shal bu printed by the other. Thbi

ny other measures of a more local char. however, in efTected by a simple arrangement on

acter which have become law and which the face arthe dal.plate. which makesand breaks

neven would hava passed under the old thciurreant exacly in the way required. The i-
regiie of the Family compact. ventor oftis extraurjinary mchine in Mr. Alex-

an revioiwing the events of the session ander Bain, the chronometer maker; end i aOp-
we ought not ta omit noticing the distinct 1 pearS to n that ils introduction for tigraple o-
recognition of iesponsible government other similar pmurposes might b uaonded with
contained in Mr. Secretary Harrson's .great sucessi. .The length or the wires laid on ai
resolutions, and which was considered th.e Polytachnie Institation is not more thun a

perfectly satisfactory by aIl the advocates mle, bot nere it the distance ot a hoojded or
ofaihat important principle. a thosand, the tresamaneous cifeci cvoai bo she

On the whole then, we hesitate ot to saine.
assert that the firt session of the Untted
Legislature has been such that instead of NEw Persts.-Severl now creettous
givitg way to despondency, the Reform- NE PEers hav been macle. Tir Eario
ears of Canada ishould look fornetrd with ofp

e to te f aSurrey, son of the Dulce of Noro!k, bas
hoPe man h utu re, a od if ihey ony rnlle been called to tho'House of Peers witlin dtmwnding those desee fen a prvo the tite of Baron Multravers ; the Scotchdoent hbti they desie, be t eertain s Earl of gtaire has received the Enclishda'..st but îlsey Wall bca ble ta eXorcisa dite of Baron Oxenrerd ; the Trisi tari
suclh an influence over the Government i of Remare is novan E Tglish Baron,
as to acomplish ail their legitimate and ofith the smae tit; is e lrish Barn, o
constitutional objects, withe the mo le j; the Irish ar o

FOREIGN.

From a-iate special return on the suh-
ject Df dof and dumb, it appeurs that the
proportion of deaf and dumb persons ta
the population ihmtaghout Europd as; one
ta every 1530. In the unsted kingdom
the nunber of deai and dumb as reckòned
at 12,400, or one to every 1622 of the
population.

ler Majesty lias appointed Willinm AI-
lan, Esq., presiden et the Royal Scotilsh
Acadumy, ier Majesty's limuer for Sent-
'and, vacant by th, death cf Sir David
Willi'-.

itle of Baron Enhishowen;
The Hamburgh Correspondent states

tbat.several personsof theworking cia&.
ses in H;nover have just been fountd gui-
ty of dispersing a seditioua proclamation,
believed ta have bein sent from Franc.'
and of belonging to -secret societies, the
head quartars of whiclh are «it Paris,-
Tley had been sentenced to various terns
of imprisoiment.

The Queen has been pleased'to appoint
Sir Charles Augustes Fitzroy, Knight, ta
be Governor aui' Comrniauder-in-Chief of
he Islaids of Antigui, Montserrat and

l3arbuda, Su. Cliristopher, plevie, Arguâ,
la Ise Virgin Islands, and Domidiie,
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Froa tihe tholie Herald nure of their office the only one, on which! the art of a opurious school of philosoph.
TO THE REV. W. i ODENEIMER, Av.. they could rely. However, though they ical historians with which our age is infest-certainly had a right to part with their ed. A theory is formed beforehand, and

Rector of St Peter'" Church, Philadelphia authority. whether they again recovered in developing it every thing, that appearsit, must depend un the validity of the ttile, in the scenle, is made oo assumel a conge.No. Il. that is, the power of the king to confer it. niai hue. A few arguments are seized,
Rev. Sui,-In my last, I promised to If I throw up the deeds of my property, as they puss on ; ait horities are alluded

examine your theory of deriving the and accept new ones from another person, to, but not dwelt on ; the reader is left
authority of the Protestant Episcopal the validity of my title, will depend on the under the impression that, to do so, would

right of that person to make one. If it be altogether superflu us; a few objec-church through the old church, established should happen, that ho has no right to tions are glanced at, but tLe mere expo-
in Britain before the arrival of St. August- make a title, I lose my property myseif, sition is deemed suifficient to iefute them:
ane. I arn far frorn admitting, that the and my heirs will never have an indis- the writer, howvver, if h. can ilay hold on
authority of the Pope was denied by thia1putable right, unless they acquire a pro- s ,methimg, lthat haî the form of a good ar-
church, even at the time of St. Augus- per title from some other quarter. gument, does not omit to put it fiward

This is precisely the position of the'it a Herculean forn, that would seem totine's arrival in England. We have, it is Protestant Epis opal church. To prove crush his adversary ; or alludes to some
true, mnany proofs of ber degenerate con- h1' sintcerity f their helief in the r.yal objection, th,t is exhibited orily to show
dition, at the time in question ; and the supremacy, the bishops consented to hold hid power in dermolbsbîing it, and to give a
confusion, and disorders necessarily a their authority merely from the crown proof of what could be done with the rest.
tenfundd ddThe first bishops who might have been The reader arrive e th conclusion, waf-tending a long, and desperate struggle supposed aille to resi ou other grounds, ted on a tide of brilie.iit assertions ; if hewith their Saxon invaders, sufficiently ac- threw up their title ; those Who W'ere. ap- has not seen ail the foree of the arguments,count for the picture of the British Church Pointed afterwards, art appointed exclu- the coilseinusness of his own Iimnited in-
of that time, drawn by faithful historianssiveiy on this- therefoire their authioity en. fo!iation makes him readily admit, that

s, imsIf a B tiry depends on the right of the sove- 1 they are contaiuedt in their whole strengthamong others i(iidaariton. reigi to conur it. ii the chapters and verses quoted at theBut they had not so far deviated frorm rec- The enurcli o England lias staked lier bottom of h g page; if he lias not had ar-titude, as to abandon the faith, even on exi-tence, as a christian church, on the guments, he tinks he has no reason to
the point of the supremacy of the bisho) chenshriNed dogma f the royal supremacy. fait out withthe learned guide who beguil.Ai the reources of legisiation h ive been ed his way ; he has airved, after a plea-of Rome The proofs of iis, and the appiedgive consta o the founda- sent jou rny, to the conclusion : that is ailexnmination of the facts, that are aiieged'tiout. T 'rtur( :nid dealth, forfeicures 1li reqtires.

buresria.to the contrary, shai be entered into be- atis, and rticles of religion, were resor- -Exiuse me, sir il I apply this descrip-fore we part. I wil iwaive it for the pro- ted to, in ,rdtr to support it ; but its own ti n lto your account of your British ori-sent, and merely examine, whether the imcongruity, and the p-ssibili'y of its over- gin. The British monks, and Daganus,Protestant Episcopal church cao claim iurning what it built up, have made the' and Dinoth, and his message are alluded
any authority from the old British church, piouiis, as weil as the worldly churchma,1 to in triumph ; and i know n >t if yourwhatever may have been the doctrines, or spurii tie unchrisiian dogma. Camb-idge learnd Contîrovertists c n adduce more.principles of goveriment which she pro- lends its aid to Oxford in Clining subtle While these are put forvard with as muchfessed evasions, to elude te force of 'le iaws, fîrce as they adtnit, you seem lo let yourThe first objection to the claim arises and the religious -articles of the church of readers understand that you merelv glance
from the Protestant church having herself England ; it was reserved for ber Aneri- at , themd1, as you glide on ; you glow with
renounced all rights she might have de- cati dauighter, to throw off the mawsk bold. your thene, the glories of the Britishrived from this, or any other source, that ly, and in modif\iîng the aiticles of reli- church )as in review ; her sufferings, herwas ever considered good by the church g on tu uuit circumstances, lto treat the ci- protestations, final emauncipatioi ; andof God. That a bishîop can vailidly re- vil magistrate with as littie ceremony a swhile the sober enquirer sees nothing in
no unce his authoritv, though he cannot the disloyal Papist, who was branded,and tile facts you quote io warrant this enthu.divest himself of his orders. you will not, punslhed as a traitor, for admitting but siasm, there are many who see as little,1 imagine, be disposed to deny. Now sir, one half of the authority of the crown. but yet %tilt catch your ardour; and think-I assert, that it is beyond ail doubt, that In the 37th article of religion, the churcli ing thley are led by argumeat, will almostthe bishops of the Protestant Episcopal of England attributed to the King the be ashanied to question a train of thought,church have thrown up every legitimate chief government of all estates whether tilat las ins.pired with such warmnth thetitle to authority, even if they could other- they be ecclesiastical, or Civil, and in ail ' Rector of St. Peter's, ' in the unobtru-wise have retained it, and that they hold it causes. To satisfy some ''slanderous sive round of parociial insruction.'at the present moment on a title, which it folks" it stated. tiat it did not give him From your statem ent, it would appear,
is hurniliating for any Christian man to " either the rninisterii-e of God's Word, that no doubi can exist, regarding the in-defend. or of the sacranents:' but tLe very de- dependence claimed from the beginningWhen the English bishops subscribed finite nature of this exception, as Weil by the British chuich, put forward when-the nov doctrine, that made the king the as the laws, the controversies, the patents ever opportunity pernitied, and fully as-supreme head of the church, as weil as of by which bishops we·c appointed, clearly serted in the 16th century. But, to what!
the state, the wily Cranmer devised a try- show, that by this nothng more was done, conclusion will sober reflection lead us on
ing test for the sncerity o their submis- than inconsistantly to deny hin the right this point ?
sion. Their powers were suspended by of actialiy omficiating as a minister of re- Ecclesiastical authority you will admit,
royal mandate, tili persons appointed by ligion, while the " chief government" is not inherent in the soi] ; it is not a priv.thé king should visit their diocesses, and contained a full right to appoint bishops, ilege, that by a fiction of the law, maythey be permitted to resume their author- ard others whcî would perform religious subsist without a possessor, until seizedity. ' hey submitted to tais ; they laid functions F or this article the American by some adroit adventurer, or successfuhtheir commissions at the foot of the throne, Protestant Episr-optl church substituted claimant ; it is a trust, that is transmittedrnd sued them out again by supplication. another, in wich they tell us, that the ci- from hand to hand. If the channel, byWhen Edward succeeded to the spiritual, viiu magistrate "hath nu authority in things which it is transmitted, b dried up,and temporal rights of his father, they purely spiriual." Now, sir, if this be whether by fraud, violence, or by acci-were again required to give proof, that your doctrine ; if the King, or Queen of dent, its waters will cease to flow forev-they- remembered the source of their bEtland had no authorivy whatsoever over er, unless conducted from another chan-autbority. On the plen, that all authoirity spiritual matters, dh ewv lithes, on which nel, where there is a p9wer, and a willenanating from ite crown, expired with the 1st bishopsof te reformed cburch held to give fron their own abundanee.-the king, thoy applied to the new monarc itheir Sees, gave them no authority in spir- Whence, tlien, it is asked, did the author-for a reneval uf their commissions, which itual things ; their tilles were void ; their itv flo, relying on which a Cranmer, du-wero gramîed ''during good behaviour," panctitsl migit make them barons of Eng- ring Ilenry's reign, a Parker, during Eli-precise yin the sanie manner, as justices land, might give them power to lease out zabeth's reign, with their associates, areof the peace arc yet wont to do in Eng- fite E-copal e>tates; they never could said t have uidertakei the work of ref-land The theory vas established, and give then a righit '' to govern the clhurctt ormation ? Not trom Gregory, or Augus-the practice moulded to enforce the theory of God.'' ine, say yuu, not from the Roman Usurp-
in a mtanner, thot could nuL be mistakoen The Protrsant Episcopal uruch has, er, or Is agents. The church establishted
tL was taught, that bishops could possess thent, itselt forfeited all claim, wvhichî by Item wvas ' intrudedh,' ' the ground wvasnu authority, but from thec sovereign, anîd might have bt-en derived from ilîful suc- pre-occupied;' the landing of Augustine inhi tost secure mode ut enforcing this essioni. 'Iles alutne w ould be sullicient, England, assuming authority within iLs
heory, wvas lu destroy tue possiity ut to ma<ke any furLthe-r enquiry iuto ils Brit- limits, wvas a ' schismataical' act. I-e had

.l binmg claimed tram any other source. ish orii rmaiecessary, as little authority to act there, without aTIts îvat done by extinguisbing the The plausib!e nmanneor in whiich some license from te Britishî bishops, as t:he
Lncient thes, and making the tenure do- wai ters of oui timie glido throught heaps of Popish bishops in the United States have
pend ini practice on the new dogma. Tu e learned lore, is amuîsing lu persons who bore, nat baving been first licensed by thevery wvorrds ut .tho patens by which thytaete trouble uf examning th uhr-gnlm ut ofihe Protestant pscplwere appointed, designedly mnade this te- iî s they quote. It partakes somewhat of Convention !

But pray, sir, if Augustine was a schis
matic, from whom did Cranmer, or Par-
ker gel authority ? St. Angustine asked
the British clergy to co-operate with himr
ii effecting the conversion of the saxons,
and they refused ; but he neither asked
from them any authority for himself, nor
did they give it to him. le, and other
holy men founded the Anglo Saxon
church amidst a nation, hitherto baried
in the most degrading paganism. Indeed,
it is remarkable, that, while Indian ancd
French, and Irish missionaries co-operat-
ed, and laboured successfully in the con-
version of the various tribes of English
heathens, not one church was founded by
a missionary from the degenerate British
Christians. Archbishop foliowed arch-
bishop in Canterbury ;-did any ore of
then ever think of requesting a bishop of
the small tract, into which the Britons had
retired, to make valid his title to his see l
Did a British bishop ever offer to do it of
his own accord ? Did any other bishop
of England, ever ihink it necessary to go
to Wales, to look for authority to enter,or
retain possession of his? So far from it,
the successors of Augustine claimed
authority over the Welsh bishops, and
though their claim was resisted for
some time, it was finally submitted o.-
You may call their proceeding schisa,
usurpation, violence, or any other harsh
name you please ; but no meaning, which
these words can bear, wiil explain, how
they got possession of legitimate authority.

Their orders did not give it; for those
schismatical popish bishops, who commit-
ted the grievous sin of coning here, with-
out the above mentioned license, have, you
will admit, valid orders, though you will
not be inclined to admit, they have any
authority to govern THE Church in this
country. You have examples in your own
church, of bishops, who were either de-
prived, or forfeiied their authority, though
they could not be deprived of their orders,
if they ever had them. Violence will
never give ecclesiastical authority : force
may seize on the temporal appendages of
theepiscopal office, but the authority it-
self is beyond its grasp. This authority
was not hidden under the ruins of the old
British churches, that were pulled down-
it did not adhere to the walls of those that
remained standing. Whence then, I will
repeat it, whence did Cranmer, and Park.
er derive their authority ? To tell me
that the British Church had been original-
ly independent, and that the authority of
this church was transmitted from hand to
hand, till the time of the reformation, is
as useful to explain the source of author-
ity in York, or Canterbury, as to tell me,
that an ancient church existed in Kams-
chatka till the same period,-unless it can
be shewn how the authority of the one
was transmitted to the other. If such a
transmission took place, it must have hap-
pened without the knowledge of either,
and against the will of both parties,-very
serious obstacles t )the transmission oftec-
clesiastical authority. It must have hap-
pened by a process, somewhat similar to
that which gives us those plentiful springs,
that gush forth nt times in abundance,
amidst barren rocks. Their waters pro-
ceed from vast reservoirs, invisible to the
children of men, and passing through,
channels equally invisible, are first per-
ceived, when they bear fertility to the
neighbouring fields ; even they, who de-
rive must benefit from them, are totally
ignorant ut their source. By a procoss
equally invisible, and unknown, must1 ec-
clesiastical authority have been transmit-
Led to the See ut Canterbury ut the 16th
century ; both source and channel were
unknown util the age ut reform and
discovery appeared, and laid open, if nut
the channel, at least the distant reservoir,
unkLnown' to their bonighted ancestors,
even to those who drank at the fountain.
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If the chanaçi could now ba discovered,
ovory thing would bie adjustei with ite
grentest imlicity ; and the dise'very
should be marked ne forming a new epoch
in occlesiastical science.

In the reflections, which I hava propos-
cd, I hava confined myself ta thoso broad

grounds, which tic most common under-
standing is able te grar". To those, who
retain a proper notion of the divine econo-
my in commnuticating a religion to the hu-
man rnce,-wlmo consider rovelation ne a
sacred deposit, committei to man, whose
duty is ta reccive il with submission, and
comply with its dictates, itnovation in
failli wdll always be synonymhsous with er-
rer. Th Alnithtv, whan parmitting
error to stalk abroad, and wrest many
even from his own church, lias providcd,
that titis fatal brand should ba aiways
stamtped upon il, in a muanner not to be
mistaken by tlie faithful. The simple
Christian may be puzzled by learned
sages,but ia knowas litait religion is net liko
chemistry, where now discoveries can bc
daily made, much less like thoso ïanch-
es of human knowledgo, where the theory
of yesteday is exploded as folly to-day,
and succeeded by anothr, vhich maty
share the sanie fato on the morrow. Wlien
ha sees a church, wchich teaches a faitif
difficrnt from what was before known !o
the world ; which is constituted on prin-
ciples quite the contrary of those establislh-
ished in preceding ag*, practising a wor-

ship difrerent from the former lu the most
essential features, and partaking of sacra-
monts, which, in number, and in nature,
have but lutta in comtmoin with those ufihis
ancestors ; he wil require but little reason-
ing, ta know that what ho secs es not the

church of his fathers. You miay explain
your postrion by a simile ln high reputo
with Protestant writers, and tell him il is
like a man who has washed lits face ; you
may insist tiat thoughi the former ciurei,
that churcli whici taught ail the doctrines
he believes-was tlit true church, that
still yours which nov condemns these
doctrines as idolatrous, is the truc church
ut prescrit; you may then, by a coup-de-
main, turn round and try t, persiade him
that tlit same popisi church, se far from
b;ein, the truc church now, is schismatical
and apostate, and a synagogue of Satan ;
and then add, that ntotwithstanîdimg all
this, yours is in reuhity that same old
church. Ha may not be able to dotact
you in aci move, but he will look upon
titis wholo theory as sometthing partaking
of the juggler's art, in making the bail
come and go just at the very moment his
eyes vould toit him it should net h .does
eot know how ail this is donc; he wiU
readily admit, that the juggler is a very
siart fellow, but it wvill net be se easy to
persuade him, that it is folly to trust any
more ta his eyes, for that 'he must go toa
school ta that gentleman, before he can
again venture to go ahroad with safety.

In my next, I will examine in dotai
the authorities, that arc qttoted, to shlowv,
that the old British churci held priaeiples
diffierent from ours, regarding the author-
ity of the bishop of Rome. It \vill aplicar,
if I am notmistaken, that-his supremacy.
was net denied cven by them. If this he
the case', it vill serve but litieto try to
connect the Protestant Episcopal church
with that olii branch of. tlit Catholie
church ; after ail your efforts, you wili
find yourself yet entangled in the meshes
of the Roman Pontif.

C&aRoLIcUs.

PUsEYISM. kingdonu The number a. abbots er. priors ait. ANnta MaoNaTiu.-As tome of the editors
NE. C fuD ti.nae ln thenouisof of tho dally pipQr lpplar highly excited at theNiHgy.Niqc AND TUIft.itix5. vrac twenir.niae, wi1o.Joifid te Uhc twcenty.one MnU osmamgetmb heBl

Thirly.nine canon, w!ih zeae untiredt, bishops, always formed a majority oYeith e ondemntion of ahimul magnetism by the Holy
d erai pesr. Bafore we admit that the Reforia- Se, it oMay bc right to put your readers ln -pos.

Had tuni t Riomee old Wall heen fired tion made an improvement ln the very materiai of souien of the preocis natre and limite of ibis con.
But no fragment would fall the le islture, we imut enquir. who those rnonks demnatiop. 'Tho subjeut has bea more than once
of iait prou old Wall, and bIsops were, and what prtnciples tho sp.

Sn portai. We have alro idy shovn tiat the wr presseld on th attention of the congregation of tia
Nor a #Ions it bria c&# hed a srung irom the lower classes of the poop e, and Hlôy Ofice, which, on a former occasion, limit.
Ali on a suddon a mighty gua. that their principles weto directly the revera of ed itself to die genoral propositlon, that 1 ij il al.
in aid of the Forty canon, gave one, ltoto ofitheir Protestant successors. Now wo ask îow

with ts muzzle raised high, kpw mauch botter was it for tho peopi to havo e d t use innoent physical neans t obtain
such mon forming the majority ofthel Lords, thtan an innocent and natural end." Subseqantly it

And its gunner by, tho croatures of throy ibraith? To aiv one. was allegod that the effect of magnetisin as te
*A Ninety pounder waos planted nigh. fith of he l and o thh inraon te htndividual Into a state of perfet insen.hiair sons, brotherd, nephews:, cousinu and other
It was firnd-bat Ch i with sus tandem ltai. relaivres, than t have it convoyed o t favanitos sibility, si s not tc bu roused, or in the irast de-

Thit its friends alone it worked t mainm; of the crown. Ta have the majority of the grea moved by th discharga of arme, or the op.
Houste of Lord# taken bodily nrom amrong them'-. plication cf punpent instruments, whilst, at thaIf its sihot strucit the wait, selvea, than to be excludeti from al influncs,and camnhnd or the magnotiv., ho attetrn euh

Thoy reboundod ail, deprived ai ail thir prolectors, in tho.legislaturco
And shattered i o Thrty.mne in their fat. It was this extrenie democratio complexi¡a of tha. questions as ar put to hilm, and discovers te the

houa. which, in a grost measure, k pt both hout a by-standers thlie mternat inflrmities, and somne.
ifold 1 criod the ganerai, spih that gin ise on auch friendly terms. Most Protestant wri. 'limes their sêeret intantions. It wa stat thattors eXpiels their amazement ai the harmon and
For the wîork or lome it has fatally diono- unanimity whioh prevailed lbetween them. ' here the individual is compiete:l

It will cruah our n, was thn no attompt on hlie part of the Lonst ta tha ponter of lie magnetisor, and totally incapable
And curseives norne, curtail the liberties of the Commons, or the rights of self.protection, and unconsoous of what takesa

Instead of te for, *hall bo overthmrn. of the pople, or te lay ofi ny oher of tha pltee. 'fThose whoapplied for hie Judg-ment of It
CassuomcacI devin cf enilgl enment.' Yat, dalr ii ema Hioly Offica on tiis subject, nainitated tiat theso

*No. 90 Tracts for the Times. Cath. lier. domacratic portion and character of that housc, eztraordinary affects cannut ba ascribed to mag-
and enabiim li a kLit to swamth flia independnt netio fluid, especlatly as the consent of the indi-

Prom the Dublin Reumew. w h filim adan wîth ti eur civil panrasnite, vidual ls in the firat instance, requirad to produce

ARBiTRAItY PWE-l)PEitY- PIIOT. orised tram tihe glorios ilformntion. haros thiom or to his itellectual faculties, sinca the
ESTANTISM ovartrw thme poer of the Castiman Cortea by somnnambuist lis entirly dependent on external

excluding lihe <aris and bislmops altogetier. Va causes or to the natural power of the magneti.(Continuel] not liait a tîmuei mer.' manl>' andI hîmnaceuà

W.. a,, ba od lint lime îimrowing citai lta (mrn r lie ight lcatwon king and oms ' sor, sinco the consent would not tiean be noces-
ornrieo-handed one) [han that punsue! by Henry a tory, and somo material enoans of communication

ab 0 and ancient -and he very excitement cre. .wou ld bo required, whilst the phanomnena arc al.
ted by the soirch aiter new mndes of salvation, But flimc attachment of thei Reformer* to civil' legcd someimes to occur, when the magnaiiser
gave a tone, a vigour, and an erection tahe au. libermy, se indicated iy glatir confiscation of tha
nan mind, which it cauld noter have othe:wiec monahteies d'es net end heire, liai' not thmiran titilled ara sapitats'! by thick îvaila an'

attaîeaai, and unutted it ta band under a civil op malat's rapucity outrun lhair real for the estab. nt great distances. Thrase wero amongst the
praessr. liait ine arst principle or protestant. lishment of a petmanenL epotsî, the complote: reasons urgez ta disprove the more natural charse-
îsm tcon workei out,-had o.ory persan taon ai. nverthrow of [ritish liberty wrould have been ni- ter and thu lawfuiness of animal magnotism ; and
iewed t ithink for hitnself,-had avery segment or multanteous with the overthruw of Catholicisin. ma > works ivrittm.n support ci il, ai a'!i 5e

dietriet of believers oece sammo'ned together once The grounds ais whcih the iairliamnent was infor.
a week, once a monthi, or at any other uther stm. me tha the property of the monasteries ought ta. othe'rs adverse go .A vero referred ta it in proof
led pro'd, to lar and consider propiosal for auch bie rested in the king, wer, that ho might be able of the phenomena. It was consequently soi! te
amondmbni of their commun crced, as mer cal. to lire of hie or,I t defend the kingdom on affor-a proximateOCarron to meredulty and to
led fur by lime necessities and '*tzraîwving in. any sudden invasion or insurrection, to aid his imortai ateotribn wacaed i t
telligence of th time s-ad thma people Lien av. confederat., icevard bis well deaerving scrtantS. mortalit>, and ta tribunal was callel [in t, ex.
or once conuitcd as to the choice of glmeir failit miniitain continually a standing rmy of 40,00 , pire ils judgment as ta its liawtuucss. Tho do.
we shuid be incinedt adant mome of lit mer.la rmon. and n'cver again agk any ius or subsidies ý f crec ta couched in ihese termas: 'Usum magne-
assitg i atoit Dat «ee how different lie romance the peapie. TMu the suppression of the monas~5 tarmi prouti exponiur non licere." Tre C.ardinals
ai Profa<anteam is from the reality. Hien amie.re intended te serve as thei mca as for te
noblmng, inaw musenthrahntig it must baa t:en t tabiohing a desporismn, :and disponçing at Cete whio coimpoie %h- tribunal, declarmd that-lte prac-
the peope f Cngland, to bc comnpelled to receiv with Lords .and Commons. Euta:mng ritenry i' lice of magneltinsm, as represented in the statenert
the articles of their failh eut of royal pro.lanma. make hw anJ religioa hi% percianmmation vas onl submritied to fAem, te unlavul: and the Pate
liens? To bo tored ta ataidon n ered endeared a part of the bya-play in thi Il disent braliig" confirmed titis declaration. I apprehond tlere js
ta them by lie halinwed recollections of ages,- draina.
a creed cmorisihed anidst every sulorlçg by ail Fron the tirne of Henry 1., the noblesand lioa- noth:'ng n thiiA judgment which can he a subject
the learned, the wise, and the worthy ammong pic liait been coinaally uniied m pn ap1îos to of censure. Jf th iatrons of the system caon show
them--for tlhe varying ims aof ach persans a th tcroVt. ,Nat asingla tsiance occurs of thoe any natural cause of the phonemena and that the
our firsit Rooromers? o bave uch crudities ap1îdaring in arms againt-cach otier. Mr. <al' 1 individual mgiinetised continues at the timea
crammed doi ttir throats by the svord, the bal. -a mtnay b a fait wkne's on Ibis point. lie says
ter, the rack, and varsous other contrivansces, by thaiin ail ith contentsouns aganat tt'e crown, the , moral aent capable of ith.protect-on, they wi i
which the apostles of taýorn wotked out ttir no. j clrrgy and polle side winh the nobles.and a pn d:stiunguish it from whalt is rejected by the Roman
tions t tlhe right or pnrv.te jugiment? is it iot sndividaïis are eo popu-ar wlah fite manikish an-, tribunal. Otherwiso every friend t morals wmll
wvondered thit under suct disentrallinir influrnces, nalists, who speak the language of the popuiace, e
the people did net consume tlemselves nio mer I ns Simnon Ei of Laicester, &c. &o., ail turiu. rejet v:at deprive an indimidnt, even fora
mental entitles I Bat mn sesiouasass. could thre lent opponents of li royal author,ty," The roils lima, oi rtiaral power and consciousness.
ba any thing more dorading and debising thian of Pariame lt, th.Stat Book, or any other o. Cath. Hier. Ro,ires.
lime m:do.in which Proiestantism was forced on our recorda giva nu oint ai this supposed hostility
tha peopla of Engiand? They had not Ken c- of lihe ieoe to the nobility. Ilt ould be strange
loue to oppretaon, a *1 thoir anniumerable insur- irthey dia. 1 ho ciergy were frremort in eery, A pice Of Egyptian antiquity has recently
rections proy d how deeply they felt tha wronDg movemeant wrth the lords,and-their objecta wcre, be<u brouglht tu light. It i. a grand tab-
ond indgninationhaped on 'em. iretté establis an oligarchy-a proectoraie or leau, or picture, discovered in the tombsLot us turn cerit w îth idvantages confa "the kinîgdon of aiint<"-t'uî tu prevent site abat. cf Beni Jiassa Cby Protóstantism on the comsttuilon, bty thaeo.chans- ses of the total iuthority, and to Pecure the an- f, near Caira, representing
go% il cifectea mn the materat cimposition:Of the rnmnt of lterty, equalv, and justtice, on the the arrival of Joseph's brethren in Egypt.
diflerent brîn"oes or the legislature. . troat]est and pliainest tonindations. This mode, Joseph, in the costume of an officer of

Ali Protestant writeis regard the confiscation ,therefro,of aqeounttng for the rise of despotic state, cpptars in the actrof presenting hisand rediistribution of limans of Ite monastoriee s a tendonma at the. Refarumati:n, ta very ingenrens, brethre la a viceroy cf tue ias a mnizhy elem-int of popu:ar power ; and ovei and would do (voil for a romance. re reigning sove-
the carlicat among tham:data tha criin of the in- .. . reign, in whos! tomb the tableau was
fimence of the boue of commons irons ti, anurcen Mait molern tritera acm to conlider them- gm
è1e. Mllain expresses tiiena victis in flima ble salve; tiaun' naverte astop sihorn ritah Rlîcrii fa t
itrinanua aixpresima taruiewa icn cf mt> tlow r i o r abus e, abut to aeduce it The workmen engaged in the stone quar-

prsans in ie spis -c ctacisastici propoany, bi nil imeans from a rminte antiquity. The prao. ry of 'alr. Littler, in tho ntightbouriood
gavi tîaliiiv te liha n° religion b> tie is very attractive; i ustes scope la the ima of .St. [ elent\, uncovered two ireecs, enm-

'!ýýn ination-saves hue trouble af rcsearelm-hrwa
thonm ta its support, il was aIso of ni sliait mi piaton se te trou of rs r throw, bed<ed in the stone about firteen feet be-
vantg a amoui ciil conkhtmbtion. stren'thening "ove dlalowntst amdi' izrirance-and, i "it in low the surface of the earth. The b.ark
to'! arit mae, fuin n ieo t m °ia thrre. lest ofrti. coincideq wit lih genaral teniony ni of the trees was carbonised, and covered
orioua pritayof hie crown. For r it b Proostantism ta inimu e in ai sorts 3r pesump with perfect itpressions of li leaves and
truee.snrcljit is, îiîat wealthis pover, thi dcdia-. a îteratygi nty Haili all p it.out Videnai branches of plants, &c.
ltitionogolarg a portionetenaie sgdo:a maong tioen lnta tha train of thiught par-ual by mrn The Qteen ins been pleased ta appoint
nom familles. on' ta increasd opulence ocf tha ith oms such temptations hale innuence, wiat Sic Henry Pottinger, Bsrt., to be Chief
more ancient, must have cenaiyIv afîcctio their can wa expect, troi any other Protestant wvriter 1 Sup ripîtendent of British Trade in China.
.wight in thic itnce.l Wu reaily ,onder bow if therc .vre, before the Rearnmatltn,so ittle ris. The accounts receiveid fromi various.wciitt it lme bicca."AV.,rcauy vodo l a murity hor lie or liberty, whty are ira nat pro. ý
is'nyn Coald a pervrt thirîr rgoeîainng facu .si mt csIogaes of extensivr fineso lois, nm. paris of Turkey descri.ao the crops of

° ° ""\ " °pnojnmentseruel p s xctions withut graim as having been pruductive to an un-

not toa a simitr resut fio tt transferrm:r o e trial, tews rade by prnclamation, and thaoe precedented degree.
.tho appointment or bushops ta the king The virioas olier symptam of deipolitt whtae"itii Mrs, E;izabett Fry, who is welI known
tionasterir.s lt!act e fi i h hu!e'tio 0  glian' lias yctaas' aince uta ineentiona
lorteesi held.ont tiph of the land a? tho -- i. Pratsutisml1 Wtu abt i ould the charc - f(r lier endeavours to imiprove t'a condi-

ti>" " "re °titan an.înîî <mc nation, more lhan of mo tiivdus..ba-acrised on lionsof the pîsoners, ohd for philanthrop-
rhear tenants, by the by, wero remarkablefor bo. bot, mgon, nneapported verbiagga? ze exertits nrrived at lte Hague on the
ing the.uost com.'ortable andi independenti ii he [To be continued.) Sd inst wiih ber relations and àtiendants.



T he Cratholhe.

NEW ENGLISH MINISTRY. Sion, hors arc eminently so. She ise y. ln thedisribution or honours and emoluments,
First Lord of the Treasury (Primo ry much b loved by those ln immnodiato tilal te i er co*enicacof ar. spili of intoier.

Ministor)-The Right Hon. Sir Robert attendance upoi hr-holds o ber arms ilon, ciy depriehm f liberty or on. I
Pool. Bart. to wo(eome her majesty, vho, it is unno- science. The Caiholies, hottver, are now bestir. a

Lord High Chanceller-Lord Lynd. ccssary ta state, is fondly attached ta her ring themselves, and seem dotermined i take
beautiful child. advantage or the pollîical mloveiments whicih are

hurst. • ~~~~taking place la menorteSsscnnto
Lord President of the Council-Lord A few days sinco soma workmon am- pur f or the igfon st is chto, oLord ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P.er furdn f' îoo n~n tnefeaa~< their rolig un thiliberty %vhich Choir

Warneliffe. played int raising altone fromono of the hias Protestant feitow.countrymen claimi and enjov for h
Lord Privy Soal-Tho Duke of Buck. on Brockridge common, made a thotrs. A grat meeting wa tately held at Bidoo

ingham. discovery, fourîcon feot from the surtace n Cbat ecuntry, "itîcli was atendd b moreo honingham.b 120 00 partont, and wvher a resoiation vits adapi.
Searotary of State (Homo Departmont) Of what thoy called the "& bonc of a fish, ed of adresaing a petition t the aGrand Ciiuncsl, t

-Tho R'3ht Hon. Sir James Graham, and of which t1y gava information to demanding, fit, the right or sonding to the new
Bart.S Mr. Dudfield, of Tuwesbury, who im- govorniment an equil.number of ropresentative

Soretary of Stato (Foreign Depart.( mediately proceeded ta the spot, and round , the P tauaa in proporion ta the mient of

ment)-The Earl of Aberdeen :I, to bc, on examination, the fossil ro- thelies shothav oror t are regentin their 
thoic aoul hvefr the aiairs regarin ghi

Secretary of State (Colonial Depart. mains of an icthyosaurus, or fish lizard. osbip, a distinct admintatrnion, and th.t the
ment)-Lord Stanle o n OFENINo O Tif E ORBAT LAKE IN TH E Protestants should not interfero in mattera regard.

Chancelor of %he Exchequer-The RsocT'erAnK.-On Monday morningat i,"tha Prot otnt creed and.til cfi opon

Right Hon. Henry Goulbura. sx o'clock,bycommand of thocommission- which are in opposition go the failli of the church
First Lord of the Admiralty--Tho Earl ors of woods and forests, the now ontrance

of Hoddington. gates (six in number) w8r thrown o 8 P A 1 N.

Prosident of the Board of Control- ta the public. The suspension chain- Letters fromt Bilbo mention, thtte Jesuit
Lord Ellenborough. brides over tho ornam have tately feciveid a great accession to the fi]nm.

ordamental waters ad- br of their cholars ln the Basque provinces -
Paymaster of tie Forces-the Right joining the plantations of the Marquis of when our troops psnottated into thatdistriet, they<

lion. Sir Edward Knatchbull Hertford' house wero particularly admi- only left bahind then Father Tellex, with six oth.
President of the Board of Trado--the red; thoy are paved over with large York- er Basquo Fathora, and oe scholar. But since

Bai ofRipn. hir p tons, nd re eye w that lie, à groait Martiyof <base "ho Snigrnîed
Ear of Rp. are pavng-stones, and are e e h ino France, bava regurned, and the nt mber of

Secretary of War-Tho Right Hon. the gravel.walks. Thoy aro the fira pro. .cholars amounta to about one hundred.-Spanaish
Sir H. Hardinge. duetions of the new patent granted to Mr. lap.r.

The Duke of Wellington is the other Dredge, vho has contrtacted with the con- H O L LA N D.
Knember of the Cabinet, but does not hold missionors ta Orect a most superb one, 50 The Staits Courant or the 4ih ot Novem ter
office, although the illnstrious Duke will yards in length, over the broad part of lait contains the followîg paragraph:
bo the lenderof the ministerial party in I the crnamental waters fronting Sussex- "The minister or finances wisbes ta moae

the House of Lords. place. The commissioners of voods and known, tiat ho r ivd, on the 2d ci Novomber,
1 1810, lthe aura or rour ttousti ceven bundred and

The following appointments also, arc forests have granted the Marquis of Hert- twenty-five florins, (%bout ,$20) throughi the
announred, but not with the same air of fard four acres of extra land, ta be added bande cf a Belgian catholia priest, at reatitution
(fciality as the preoeedinîg. ta bis plantations ; two acres ta Mr. Gold- due to tthe State Treasury.

The Earl De Grey-Lord Lieutenantsmid, and threa ta Mr. Holford, fronting "Th Hage,3d Nov. 1840. ocussr.

of Ireland. 'North-Lodge-gate. Nuners f smith On the 28thof November,teday an inaug.
Lord Elliot-Chief Secretary for Ire- are busly engnged erecting lhght iron fon' uration, <he king oflHolland pblished tivo edicta

lhnd. ces around the grounds, as aise between inf aturof the Catholies.
The Right Hon. Sir George Clerk, the waîks on the banks of the ornamental By Cho firt, the congregatron of the Fathers of

. r - p the order of the Redeemer,calied Rodomptiorsta,
Bart Chîef Secretary of thse Admiraty. wvaters -La don Paper. (founded during the last century by St. Alphonsus

The Right Hon. Admira] Sir George DiscovEnr OF AN ANCItNT TUMULUS. de Lguroi.) which, for soma lime existed in Mol-
CoLkburn, G. C. B.-Cne cf the Lords oÇ< At Notting-htl much interest has been lx- band, has been legally recogutied. They are,
the Admiralty. cited by the discovery of an ancient tumu- however, to confine Chair Missions, as certain spir-

Lord Ashley-Ditto. lus. Within the sarcophagus was found itual exercises are called, to the intcrior of the
Cherches.

Sir Fred. Pollock-Attorney Genaral. a quantity of lime, mixed with oai and Dy the second, ton congregations, namiely,
Sir Wm. Follet-Soliciter General. clay. A mongst the contents of the coffin thoro of the Canon rogulars, Carmelites, and
Sir Ewd. Sugden--Chancellor for Ire- 'ere found a number of human bones, carmelite Augustinians,C larists,-Friars Miner.

land. consistin of portions of the scull, the nip Fathers et the Cross, and Nuns of St.Bridgit,-•
• all alreadl existing in Northan Brabant,îha'e

THE ROYAL HOUSEUOLD. and thigh bancs, ribs, vertebro, shoulder bea aut crized te receivo novices, accordinglo
Lord Steward nf the Queen's House- banes, &c., and two teeth in an extraor- gheir respectivo etatutes, without prejudice. how.

bousebold ; the, Enri of Liverpool. dinary stie of preservation. Another Cer. te the nghts of the Urdinary.-According
Masier ouf tia Horse ta ber Maesly skeleton was found about ton feet distant to the edicts of William 1. the congragations

.Maser f th Hose t he Majsty, ,were prohibited from receiving novices, and can-.
The Ea-1 of Jersy. west from the spot where the sarcophagus equently we reated t become tinct. They

Master of the Queen's Buck Horunds rd keleton was I now he enabled to continue their respective

The Earl of Roselyn. found about livo feet from the above.- establishments, and te render especiat service to
'. thereme e Both th4 ltter were imbedded in a thick a countrh which formerly derived fr e me 

A mong the rumors i the best informed' a d ß th hbdde <l b m vantages.-A Tedeum ias aung in ail
circles is, thit Laid Inge.tro wili be one coat oi lime. Both had evidently ben tbenCatholic Churches os the Haguo cen the 6th
of the junior Lords of the Admiralty, orignally buried ta wooden coffins, but, of December, the anniversary oftheking'* birth
and that the Barl of Linenin, Viscount upon bcing exposed ta the air, the whole day.-Tho Catholie parish priants of the king-
Snd d th [ Syd Herb crumbled ta dust. The exact dimensions dom have received an invitation from M. Mey.

adon, and lion. Sydney Herbertofhsn lick, one ofthe king'a ministera, to present wbat.
'<re ta be in the Treasury. .f <he stanc coffin are as follos-vuz. ever complaints they may have to nake against

Viscount Powersecurt, who only arri- exterior length, 6 feet 6 inches ; dath, thepresant systemao education,o taras they may
ved un town on Wednesday night fror 121 inches : and width 20 moches. The deem it piejudcial to the Catholio comiunity.
bis scat iu the county Wickiaw, and Vis- leisgth of the interior is exactly 6 feet, The fallowing are the heada of the information
hsset Sydney re ount o, a s- nd the depth 13 inches. they are expected to fornish.-lat. Whatever
count Sydney, are both mentioned as .n Ph deh . they msy have to object te the present mode of
Lords in Waiting to the Queen. It is understood the Marquis de Saldan- nominating professra in their respective dis.

The Enr of Liver oui, Lord Elliot, ha is ta be appointed Portuguese envoy trict. 2j. Notices of the relhb:aus instructora

Lord E nest Bruce, te Earl of Linoln i at the court of Vienna ; but if on dits in gtvcn by tahse professera. 3d. A list of the ra-

und N. Gla dstone, Members of the Pri- well informed circles are ta be relied on, lisLoua book a ncti a he respective ascuol.-
Il.th. Noctices of whiatever alter books <bey oeay

vy Council, the gallant marquis seems but little dispo- deem worthy of remark. They are alo invit ei
Lord Granville Somnerset, Chancellor of sed for the present to enter upon another to observe on any abuses that may exist in the

the Duchy of Lancasî2r. diplomatie mission. schools, the religious characterof the tachers,
A r ncas . h tCa n Last week a yung man, niamed Se- and the proportion which the Catholîc popula-

A Privy (nunial was h-Id at Clarmont .Latwe on anmdSn tion may bear to thatof the Protestant#.
on the 3d instant, previous tu which Lords dle, killed a snake wile lying dormant
Cottenham, Normanby, Palmerston, John in Burlinch, near Taunton, and on Open- SANDWICH ISLANDS.

Russell, Clarendon, and o!ter members inîg it found a large veasel in a perfect Sinr the daparture of the French ftigate,which
of thi- lae ministry resigned their offices . state, which cotld oily have been swal- se nobly avengod the rights ofoutraged hurnanity
iLs aise mariaus members of the leuse- lowed a little time previous)y. in the Sandwich Islands, a new era has bconopen.AilalscvarcusnmemersmothhebHnse- os iseeti to the en3thOhe roligion Without any ather
hold. All thie accounts from the banha os the priiego than lifberty of ction, numerons con.

Sir Robert Peel and oiler members of Rhtne hold out very unfavourable pros- quests have bcon effected by the Catholie siission-
the Cabinet we-re present nt the Privy pects of the vintage. The last hurricane aries amongst the natives.who have een rendercd
Cotîncil and rece-ed thir seals. Aitr lias destned ail hopes of aven a moderate more favourably dsposed toaivrds the rissionaries

Coned ndreckedthir eal. ftr 1 Phy lte injustice and btrutality wvhichi the> had 'it,
which t'ie new ministers received an in- vintage. ',sed an tho partofth Protesltans. Letters te-
vitation ta dine liat etnning with the ceired latelybrout O aba announce Chat tho Rev.
Queen. SWITZERLAND. Mr. Walsh. ca of the priests lately bonuiPhed,

har.offocted more than a thonsond conversions
Tur. RorA .INFAN T oung prin- in Swtzerland, wth ail its lavm of liberty, e- since (ils retur. A aile %vas choyen on the shro

cess royal is a fine healthy child, with liCtous totastion is fer from being undcrstood. n for tha erectioi of a church on an extensive plan.
mild blue eycs, full beatitiful formed lis thiose cantons wher lie Proestants emrcor nun. The Caiholia missionary, boretofor huntied out

' merou, than th Catholics. the latter have toa st- t the pril of his lifa, and forced ta pray alpno in
and as far as the features of an inant at fer, if not n violent and bloody perscrution, ai least silence and situde, may now [te scen passing
auci a tender age are capable of exprus- ail the.consequener ora spirit ofurgent partiality. through the strects in his c!criczl coetuie..

ASSEgTIONS AND FACTS.
Those oppcsed lo the Cathollo churclh hii betim

n the habita! making the folleing aasertins.;
nd wkh se mach ooaifidonce have they 1,eçn Te.
gated since the unrutunate revulution, calleil the
tefurmaion, thai thfey have passed curent amoag
sany ae Peti.
PFiar Assr.toit.-Tltat the Catholla religion

had benr tnrarribly and systeinsticaly opposed tu
Ivi) sud algis-u liberty.: îid Chait thse wbutea
iveil amghy Inflienca btail been ual-
oirmly elerted to cmrgla both, op Ioe the «oa f
ho Protestant Reformation.

SEcorD AsirioN.-rhat wo Owe ail Oir
principte: of civil and religions liberty, tas wens
ail Ibo prestien ulidrattoita of Our social syatauui,
te Cho prnciple and etrirtu of ta cru y refurnie,
and thoir disciples.

Now wba are the Facta-facts alleged not on.
ly by Catblic but by Protestant vriters-lacte

c deanri $taled lu ail histy alia ne one eau
Ian>' thitun 1 WVe Witt tarI' alois them, andi
thn pnt si to er readers. whether, aven by the
miot ingenieue sophiatry, they can ho dimiortea te,
the support Ortho abovo assertions ; or whelter,
on the contrary, they do net dearly and untquivo.
call refute taorn

VIsar Facr-.-The standard wiltre of the Ca.
tholo church, daring more thn three hondred
years pravious to the Protestant lteforniation,
clearly advanced and amply proved the prnciple,
that the goternors derive thir power froin the go.
veramd ; and hat as the latter are bound t yieid
a reasonbb!e obedience ta the former, on the prin.
ciple that ' aIl p4trer is from God," so the former
ara bound te administer th power confided ta
hem for the gcod o the peu 1I. St. Thomu of

Aquin, the great Jaler of ti e schoolmon, lu the
13th contury, pushed tis prnîciplo almost as far
si the mot aanguino of car modern republicans
could 'vimit aud ho ivas fullcived by mnts> aliter
writers ct greal distinction andi auibaiish la lta
Cathollo church. Se0 their works passim.•

SEcosD Fmor.-Tho great futndamental piin-
cipem o our free institutions-trial by jury, Aakas
corpus, eemption from taxation withoutthecou-
snt cf the governed, &c., were ail embodiai la
Chea, Chtîer of rigita wviicit or CAtholie fore
fathers transmitted to us for centuries before the
Protestant reformation was ever thought of.-
That magna chaera, with ail ils invaluablo provi-
sions, was secured ta us by the independent Catho.
lie clorgy, Barons and yeomanry of England, in
the famoos Conference it Runnymede, in 1215,
just O year before the birth of Prote*tantism t-
And the principles ofthat Charter wvere confirm.
cd and extended t last thirty lime# dring the
interval which el sed between ils date aond the
reign cf Henry 'VIll., the fonnder of Englisla
Protestantism t (Seo Mont. Guixot's late Le-
tures.) On the other band, as vo $hall imme
diately sep, those principlesa vero waskened, and
oflen nullified la their operation, during the first
150 years of Ppotestant government la Engtand.

nnara F&cr.-The oldest ropublics in tie world
are or were of Cathohc origin; the republie of
St. Marino, ftouded la lie fourth century, la tho
"or centre of Italy ; the other Italian republics
tf týeIc2th ceniuy, of Venice, Genos, Florence,
Pia, and Sienna, and the freo Cantons of Switz-
erland, which sprang up in the begi.aing ci Iho
14h centur.

Foua.ru 1. sor.-The greatest and motsuccesa-
fol champion of hoiman liberty vero reared i
the bosom of the Catholic church and sbared in
Ith holy inflnesees of uta sublime insltlulions.-
William Tell, the fouides et the Swiss republics ý
Wallace and Bruce. theaceesal heroes ef liberty
in Scotland . and in out own days, Lafayette,
DeKalb, Pulaski and Kgo.asko were ail Romani
Catholici.

These fou undoubted faects, selected frotn-
miany more of a similar character, which mighât be
addccd, will wve think, bo amply sutflicient Coun.
able every ratinnel man to sec what credst ought
to be given to the first assertion; that Cathliity
hae ever been averie t liberty.

Taz second assertion ls equally unfoundeil in
fact. Wiha has Proteslnii2m oser done for h-
man liberty t It talknd loadly against wvhat it
oaten fial'ey deemed tyranny, itd it promisetd
much; but what has iLt done i What are the
facto of the case? The following are adniitted
by ail, and we timc they decido the qoésiion.

Fmtrr PcT.-The reformera almost evry
where lesgood thinselies writh the secular power
and strengthened it e arme of princes, in order
that these migit ba induced te support the now
doctrines -TTbis was the esse espeeialy in Ger.
many and England, in both of whitil countnr.s
royal prorogative was increased. and the liberies
et the people curtailte% by the new religion. &
lian Protestant wvüter of great distinction has
wetl said that " Prote.tantisn and abisnlute une.
narchy triumphed at the asea time throughout
Europs."

Sccoso F i.-.The gret result of iis aI.
liance was a ânion of church and ctato in every
Protestant Lingdom n Europe a union whiie
it hopt up Io this day.

Talon Fscr.-Every Protestant country of
any note in Europo, England alono excepted, la
underan abso!nto mnonarchl, orrather aunmiti.
gtated nuiltary deapDism-with the whole power,
spiritual as Weli ca.temporal,.in the hands QI once
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man j and that man armed with the terror of d
utanding rmy! ! VWtness Prussia, lland, Den.
mak, bweden, ed test and toast IlHnoter, wilth
at: pea ttyra1 king E nest. England atme

aa h ui rcivil liberty ; but bait abc tho sour.
stance 1 Let ber btoody end savage penal code,

et il repes t i n b. bpiril, and yst living "nd
breatha ng in the tietae tytho. mytem, wbioh

tramapl s in the dust moro %ban hail hier popula.
tion, na.wt rlii qaeion. lier politicai aos-
phae le lnficied b1' a opinitaiof thivorit arintocra.
cy, and the 'llergies ut lier pepo are weighod
down and almoit crushed by ber uyorgrown mo
nolies, her oppressive laws of trado, and ber
haughty chure h establishment. Since thotriumph
oe tory principlee In ier lt o lectons, those evils
bave m .,,alfceted îhieniselves watb <en-foid MaLlig'
nity. Such in England, and yet she la the freest
Protestant country In Europo!

Foun «t FaCT,-Protestants, white they Cla.
meured for rehlgious liberty aimait invanably
porsecuted wvtien <lie> li;ài the palper to do sea,
mot only Ca tîtlici but braiher Protestanto aie t
Those who profess to havo dono se much for
liberty wero always the irsat te cry aloud upon
the princes ofthe world to unfurl the banner of
persecution, nand by the keon arguments of the
swofd and ba.yonot ta coavinco ail gainsayoe
th"t coafîrmity vviîh tlie religion ast& Itthod pro

'gm. by taro, was ai toast expedtent, il il was net
lgjht.
Who will say aner these fact, that Protest-

tantismi has advanced the causeof human libertyl
or :bat Catholicty lias ne tI-Coth. Adv.

THE UATHOLIC.
Hm LIton1  R

WEDNESDAY, SEPTE51BER 29.

It is remarkable that Protestants, in de-
fence of their systems, always argue upon
false, or mistaken principles. Biehop
Strachan, in his late charge to his clorgy,
supposes that because his Parliamentary
translation of Seripture is objected to as
a school book; that the objectiors ta iti
wich ta excludo the Bible altogether iron
the schools. Now tiis is not the case
with Catholics at least. They only wish
their own biblical translation introduced
for children of their own persuasion ; and
such portions of it withheld as are not fit
ta be rend for the young, ignorant and un-
experienced ; .for who will deny but what
sone passages of it are fitted only for the
experienced in life 1- witness but the fif-
teenth chapter of Leviticus. The Catho-
lics aiso wash ta have the unchangeable
sense of the universal church given, in the
readings of the Scriptures ta ber children;
and not that of every schoolmaster, Ang-
lican, Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist,
Unitarian, Mormonite, Irvingite, Cairdite,
or whom you piease ; for ail in our libe-
rat Protestant system are admissible as
tcachers. This, 1 presume, the Dr. him-
self would not readily approve of. Well,
I again ask t.he Dr. who is ta ho the in-
terpreter of the sacred texti-is 6very one
of the little ones, on the reformation pria-
ciple, to interpret for himself, or wha is

ta interpret il for therni
The Doctor's lengthy charge, so full of

cant, bombast, and vain, unproved as-
sumption ; capable, and that is the end
proposed, of confounding common, unen-
quiring intellects; is, fron its length, se-
cure for this time of a thprough exposure.

The description given of his Anglican
churci is ultra ridiculous, "shte acens"
says ho, "like a city on a hiif, coaspi-
cuous ItI tohe wtoole toorld ;" assailed by
millions of enemies unable ta prevail:
exhibiting a spotiess model of the primi-

OSec cnpiouo ortracts front the norks efth11e
sciehaman, ia tho letters of Sriholieus, wich
appecred some months since in the Herald.

tive church ; and holding the faith, which
vas onco delivemd ta the Saints 1 Whero

then is that uncomfortable article of the
faith, once delivered ta the Saints, deliver-
cd oven in Seripture ; the attendanco by
the clergy on the sick ; and their 'anoint-
ing them with ail in the nanme of the
Lord," &c. Butthis la nota comfortablo
article for a marriet clergy. Let us
however attend ta the Doctor's bigh flying
description of his national Protestant Zion,
"She will never grow old,"says he; "but
wili stand alone in the world, immutablo
amidst overy vicissitude ; immoveable
amidst ovary fluctuation ; one constant
star ir this universe of growth and de-
cay ; unfading and the saine, &c."

As for ber nover growing old, she is
not old enough ta speak ofi age, existing
only since the baby king Edward, or ber
female bad, the blood.stained Elizabeth.
Site will ta be sure stand, in England and
its dependencies, as long as that Parlia-
mantary article stands, wvbich refuses,
cantrary ta Protestant frdom, tha lberty'
ta the British sovereign of choosing from
Scripture and conscientious conviction,
his own religion. Ail in ber is national,
not universal, or Cathohc ; for we our-
selves have been in empires and king-
doms, who never yet had seen this bright
British star, which tre Dr. says, "illumi-
nates the whole worldI."

I see the Dr. for church usages, bas
been obliged ta quote from Lambertini,
Pope Benedict the fourteenth. Was le
not afraid of getting entangled between
the horns of the Roman beast 1

HnONO.LULU, Sandwich Islande,
April 19, 184C.

Tho King, Chiers ard Delegates aro now In
session, as a Parliament, to transact the annual
business or tho kingdom; and wo sc ia Ibis nad
the accompanhiag aîornsîds tIbisGaaramenî,
a mot subimo morali spectacle. To the nation
là given a constitution and laws, and ta tho peo.
pi are grantod many ri he, and the chiers car.
cumserlbed in thoir auteority by the voluntary
acton of hase wio p essad a deapotie ponte,
end ail tii without ailhng a drop of Llood. or as
%ho efect of any reheiion ut revoîucon among the
mats. Surely the efoets of the Gospel and lis
attendant blesnlogs are ecen in thi.-Journal of
commerce.

On the abov notice of the happy and
harmoniously settled state of HONoLuLo
in the Sandwich Islands, it is proper ta
know that this desirable state of things

has taken place only since the American
puritanical Missionaries have been depri-
ved of their tyranical and persecuting
power; and the Catholic pa"ors have
gained (with full libertyto preaca & teach)
the esteem and good will of the natives.

S Letters and remittances acknow-
jedged la our next.

Sde la the7th lineoftholOthstanzaon 'The
Regret,, or virtue's read eateur'.; and fer ifJe
in the 15th tazar, read tip.

THSE

CATHOLIC PROSPECTUS.

Quod semper, gua ubique, quoid ab omnibus cre.
ditula est. - what always, and avery vhereo,
and by ail is believcd.

IN offering once more ta the Public aur
Weckly Periodical, Tusa CATIIOTtc, we
wish it ta ba understood that it is not our
intention to malke i a work of polemical i

discussion or roligious disputation ; except EDWARD McGIVERN,
when forced, in golf defence, ta ropel the SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,
wanton and unmorited attacks or others-
to expose the 'gnorant or wilful mieropre. Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Factory
sentations of the Catholicdoctrie; nd, King Str t.

'Sept. 22nd, 1841.
whon calumniated, ta set ourseives- right
in the general estimation.

Our main purpose in this undertaking s, N xt door ta R. Ecclcstoue's Confection-
(bosides exhibiting in hor true light tha' arv Establishment, King Street,
Catholic Church) ta adduco proofs in fa- DSataR IN.
vour of Christianity nt large, demonstra- Groceries and Provisions.
tivo of its divine origin and institution.- N. B.-The .| N. .- Thehighest price in cash paid
This seems the more necessary, as the i (or Whtut, Flour, Ots, Bariey, Peas,
tendency of the present ago is ovidently Timothy Seed, Pork, Butter, &m.
towards downright infidelity. The timo Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.
scems at longtli arrived,when the prophe T H O M A S H I L T O N,warning of the chief Apostle is to bo ve-
rified. " In the latter days [says hol there, CABINET »AKEi,

shall come scoffers, deceitful scaffers, AND UPHOLSTERER,
walking after their own concupiscences ; Kig Strect, fve doors east of the Bank.
and saying, where is His[the Lord's] pSro.1 N
mise, or here is His coming for, inceCUTTING,
the tim that sur fathers slepi, ail things MONUMENT AND TOMB STONES.

cntinu'"as°th'' r °°°the bcginning TH Subseriber as prepard ta manu-coninu astho woe fointhebegnnig T -,facture everv article in the aboveof the world." 2 Peter, iii. 2. The Sav- lir., in a munner tihat cannot fail ta give
iour himsolf had predicted that such a go- satisfaction.
nerai %postacy would take place before his ROBT. I'ILROY,
final coming to judge the world. "Do you. One door west of the Gore Bank.
think [said ho] when the Son of ian Hamilton, Sept. 22, 1841.
cometh, that he will find faith upon the -
earth -1' Luk8 xviii. S. i PATRICK BURNSý,

To render our Publication more ngreea-
bly and uscfully varied,we shall introduce BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,
into it such subject.. RELo:OUs, MoiAi,, Next bouse ta Isaac Bucl.annaa & Cos.
PrLosoPUICAL and. HisTorcAL, ai may large importing house.
be instructive. edifyin and entertaining. Horse Shoeing, Waggon 4. leigh roning

We s an a notice the as8w O E- Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841.
vENrs. andi give aur vteadersw'hatever la __________________

most interesting in ihe NEws Of THE DAY.î S T O L E N,
We are not unknown ta the British and

also ta the foreign American public, who ON MONDAY Night test, from Deve-
have welcomed and patronised our former, reux'. Ratel, John Street, a LIHT
undertaking, andI generally regretted its BROWN OVERCOAT, of superfine
discontinuance. We are thus encouraged cloth,-the facings and Collar lined tith

ta look up again ta them for their gene- black velvet, ani bound with black crt-
rous support in our anxious endeavoursto ton brai. Suspicion is attached ta car-
furnish thom with a rational, religious and, tain persans for taking the above liberty,
truth-propoundingperiodical. Protestants, who if they retura the Coat, nothing
oa every cnomination are deeply interes- further wil i ho done about il.
ted in knowing perfectly what they seemn Hamilton, Sept. 22, 184 1.
easily persuaded too rashly ta condemn.- -
Catholics. on the other hand, unjustiy re- HIDES aaal . RK
presented as idolaters; ns monsters, in a
moral sense. authorised to sin, by that ab- WANTED.
solving power which Christ bas left ta the
pastors of Pis church-the power of for- HF, SUBSCntBEts desire to give No-
giving the truly. and only the truly peni- tice ta the Public, that they have
tent, JonN"xx.23. Catholics are partiCu- erected a large Tannerv in this pliace, and
larly iaterested in supporting a publica- require a constant supply of Hides, and
tion such as this, which secures their mo- that they will give a liberal price in cash,
rai and religious character from the oblo- for Hides and Bark delivered at their Tan-
quy sa unsparingly thrown upon it, by nery on Catherine Street.
those whose livings depend on the prop- G. L. BEARDMORE, & Ca.
ping up of their own variously invented Hamilton, 1841.
systems, and which they constantly do by
decrying and vilifying the sole religion of THE HAiILTON RETREAT.
the Saviour's institution.

We therefore rely on the ready support THE Subscriber bas opened his Re-
of nil whoare sincere in their search after treat in Hughson street a. few doors
truth, and who earnestly desire ta seo it north of King street, and wishes ta ac-
prevail; for truth is one and always the quaint his friends that they may rely on
same. every Luxury the markets aford ; his

Wiaes and Liquors vili be selected with
Our Paper will b of the imperial quarto cate, and no expense spared in making

size. coniaining oight pages, and wil cost, his guests coafortable.
exclusive ai postage, Thre Dollars ait- Oysters. Clatfis, &c., %vili bc found in
nually, half-ycarly paid in advance, ta their season. Ho therefore hopes by
enable us properly ta set on foot and carry strict attention and a desire ta please, ta
on our Prinugne Establishment,which,whe- merit a share of Publie patronage.
ther eu.'wriptions are forthcoming or mot, ROBERT FOSTER.
wili require constantand immediate outlay. Hamilton, Sept., 1841.

In our Weekly sheet, vhich we have
reason ta hope will be extensively circu- SAIMUE L McCURDY,
lated. room wili bo afforded ta ADvER-
TisEMENTS on the same terms as in other
Journais, EING STREET,

Sept. 15, 1841. HAMILTON, G. D.
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" THE DATS OF' LANG StYNE.>0

TFlE REGRET.

Sweet was my rural residonce, and gay,
Amid thte sylvan iceno my mansion rose;

lino teo deep majestic rolling Spey, lowas'
Near Fiddieh, where thy chrystal stramlet

And ioto hoav'n seem'd so kindly tu dispose
Mly lot with ealith and peace and pienty bicot;

And vit tlhe praiso a country's love bcstows,
And social intercourse of friends the boit;
Of friands tieir country's boast, the good and

great confest.

Nor (hus, though happy, did 1 liiless Iead
A lafo of indolence and pastnio ain ;

But tiuglht the rushy fois, tie barren ineaL,
And heaithy heiglht mo yield thae goldoa grain

Bade round imy dweilhng, Flora's blooming (tain,
Dispiay tisoir charms,thir choicest odeurs aised:

And sncet Pomona lift forme an vain ;,
And in thie breeze wave bigla lier branchy a' nd,
lu apring osth bossouas gay; with fruits

ait autumnn clad.

Or pour'd tIse moral precopt on tise ninds
Of list'ning mnultitudea, whiro throng'd te iear

And eii'.3impsssrSe'd that charity, whici finds
in Adam', ev'ry son a brother dear ;

RejoicCd fron sorrow's cCheck to w'po tIse tear,
And povort>s celiseving srlle to pay :

Or, o'er the Led oi doath reclmsaesi tu checer
Tise sulPrer sad, und banish dark disnasy
And vitd des'poniding thoughts wvith hope's co

lestii ray.

Thy deptihs. philosoplhv, l'i noit explore,
And f-indly try ta scan thy truths subime :

Or bid eacth author fam'd his classic tore,
Unfo:d nu proe or verse, mnd nodern rhymie.

Oftt is.try, wath lier tale bcuding time,
Describes tise past, since rst elhe w.rld began

i.sie%%e mn every age, an cvery cline,
Tiougs oer au ar,eJ, still thosamo Io man;
Tise sema odd pranaks cari pla withlsmi hi

n.rro.v spban.

But :narks, as nsta distinguisied of theiT kind
For wisdom, virue, valeur, worth and lame,

Thy sous, Britannia ; whose undaunted mmd
To dav'rga'.oke, no tyrante'cr could tam.

Thus fans alivo the darmant patriot Sane,

Thus, Wollington, thor drme'st th' invader's host is vnal handl the strangor intorpos'd
Fast forth tram Lusitania'a gay domain ; ira poil the scheme, and mar (he gen'rous

Andi bad'st returning freedom glaSd lier cosît, deed,
And o'er lier loal stili peson and pienty reign. Ne'er sought, but ta socre ia labour's meeai,

lberia now, whoso zone so long in vain And anatch the treasure lent, thy Lord ta gave:

Have strovo against th' invador's ruffian mighît, Nol, Cockburn, ihe with thee, wrho first agreed

iniokes ,hy conqu'ring m ta break har chain,
And pour his logions forth in iendlong fihght
Beyond lier utmost boundas, the Pytennean

heiglit.

For thee to Fiddich muso had also twrin'd,
Culi'd on Parnasssus' top, the garland gay

And with the Lusitanian laural join'd,
'l'o grico ier liero's brow, the pioet's bay;

Not fake the gory wreath, in ovil day,
That round Masoona's smotpies Rapine boundt

Tiino, virtue's gutlîlhes boon, shall nO r decay.
White, sudden dash'd, bis moutd'ring strews

sie ground ; [nown'd.
Himiseif but for lais crimes, and savage dedas te.

And thou,that iioa'reat, liko the aird ofJoe,
Armn'd wvithi Iis thiunders round Trintacia's asie,

Protectivo of hier coast ; and tience hast drovo
Full al th'advent'rous foe vith dire recoil,

Whn could'àt to deeds of fane and watike toit
iber so rn s iei mtiaei ucce.sful train

Tu via %villi Brtsn ai ttîysalif tisen valable
Their guide and iodel, liait, no vulgsr samin,

Thou too, thine Erin's boat liadt'st clain'd, ner
claimi'd in vain.

Sur thlemes Iseroie oft my mind ei:go,
And chamn th vacant hour, elso tedious fotnJ:

Chief wile the htoltin, teimspest apenia his rage,
And oanry witer pours his %tormts aroirnd.

But when the smiling s.pring bas strow'i the

gT*rîund (gresn;
Vith flou rs, and hui.g te' grove wilh faisago

Tien forth I'd fare, rc.joic'd to catch thre smunl
Of lowing ierds, and bteating locks betlween,

And lask,ithat warbling soarsamid tho 3ky seren;

And shsephrrl'a pipe. and pk-.ugh.boy's whidslc
sbrill,

As o'r the feld lie chscers hait lagging teas.
Or lay me careWe.s, uihere tie gurgling till

Iluais dawn ils crnggy elep tlie fannystreai
And crowding birch extilde the solar beami;

And frin his lenfy boni'r the Linnset sise;
Tho Thrish nellilluous peurs his loiftier tlhrne

Eads warbler sveet hais rivai'd escant irings.
Til: witi their blenuaed son- tie echoing fores

Till ;;Itns my aso n %au lit, rapt'rous blaze ; rir.gs.
'ien, of my nation proud, i'd vent'rous ahn TIare oft Ibe Pew'ty îribae, and liu.ect tace,

To sing th' a istimg wvonders ofour days ; Throftefowytbendnecra,

And adi my tuibat duo stùil to my countrys In sileit wonder wrapt, have 1 explored;

praist. Alike un meanest s.jcctsfond to trace,
As in his noblest vorks, great Nature's Lard;

ut when the muse my feebly sounding lyro 'be'. .o ife's varied inîsunct can auiard,
Obsequious oft to loftiest heoutas liad stiun; Whihi aptest s.e and forin, an. ructcet hue

Stili, still I'd want a kinfred 'iona'ins fire ; To ieret atomns ; and fur such hai st'r..d

For who, as lio, bis counitry' praise has sung 1, Ambrstat food , an draughts of nct'rous dew
SIse, perchanico wni boldest sweep had flung Ini evry p'lant, and truc, aimd bluonanng fluw'r ae

Aliy loosely tloatin'e nuib"rs an the gain ; VIW.
Each nitish hero' deathless namsse iad runz

Looda in my lay, that could but ao.tly steal Vene wect my lasticles thon; ny labours îhs;
U;on the lit'nmng cari drown'd in their lu artiscla My tima was ueeatly cina.ioyd:

rîumphlus Peel. ~No: yet the bitter cua of huimnan wo
My lle litad reached ; nor pleasure's sweets iad

Brave Abercromby then, and gal!ant aoore, clo',
la battle's front alike whoi congo'ring died ;

And Duncan, from Batavia's brew wh tore
Tho naval crown, like tho:n his Scotia's pride:

And, England, thiàne.wiospread thy otriors vide,
And witi thy thunder shook act h.,stilo sotre;

Bade o'er tie main thy fleets triumptiant ride ;
Then pour'd his file amid the canr.on's roar;
Great Nclson iad I sung, like those nias I no

moto i
Yet livestair Erin's Loast, wtho stay'd Ine fao,

And mark'd the limits of his proud caircor;
Tiain struck the aure parmeditatied blow;

And hung tcrrific on lhis flying rear ;
The British Fabius, who could patirit hoar

Th'unweeting ,ulgar tax hais wise delay ;
Till, like the gathering sempct, da.k end drear,

Collected in lais n.ight lie butst his way,
Resi*tlos; spreading round wrid panlic and

dismays

Ail danger dauntloss Isi th' attempt Io brave,
And blusli'd, welan ask'd tha boan he'd (or bis

servi.,e orave.

Nor had ho not, obedient et Ilie cal
Of Welleoley, a namo to Bilions doar,

Forsook ais country, kindrei, freands and ail,
Nor kind dissuasive counsel stop'd to lar:

Net e'en retenied vill tiie partiag teri;
Su rast lie reck'd net ital mishapa miglht

com *
Now unconsot'd, unpitied mut he bear

llis disappointment sad, and far fromt home,
A weary wight or woo, unknovn and friendkcss

ronam.

BRiSTOL HOIJUE,
King Street, lanilton, near tho Marrket,
By D. F. TE UKSB UIJ R,

Septenber 15, 1841.

QUE EA'S leZAD HOTEL.
JAMES STREET, (NEAU BiUILEY's IOTEL.)

THE Subscriber respectfilly acqultints
his friends and the public generally,

that ha has fitted up fite above namedi
bouse in such a stylo ris t render his
guests as comfortablu as at any other lo-
tel in lamilton. H is former experienace
in the wine and spirit trade enables him to
select the best articles for his Bar that the
Market arords ; and it is admitted by il
vlio have patronized his establishment,

that his stabling and sheds are superior
to any thing of the kind atncled to a
public tiain, in flac District of Gore.

N. B.-The best of H ay and Oats,vithi
civil and attentive Ostiers.

W. J. GILIlERT.
Hamillon. Sept. 15, 1841.

IN THE PRESS
AND SPEEDILY WILL BE PUBLISHED,

BY7 i. RUTIIVEN,
HAMILTON.

o('[>RACTICA.L ARITI]
Sl.TlÇ ; to vhici is added a set of

1300K KEEPING by single entry, sud
a practicail dissertattuu on Mentral Arith
nwitic, Federal .\lney. Rec:eipts, 13ills of
f',xi ihai,-, inlanid and foreign ; Explasa-
dion of Commiercial Terms, &c., adopted
to the circumsîtances of tIhis country asnd
tle preseit étate of Commerce.

B3v G. & J. GOUIN LOCK,
Late'y Bruush Teacirs of long experience and

extenrsre practace.

This is the first of a series which they
intenad to pubialah for the use of Schools ini

BIRITISH AMERICA.
Nor anxiuus hotpe, ntor care my mind annoy'd, They have raler uhrce înarty ready for

And dire contagions drei an tainted eblmo; printoiig, viz ;-
Nor dcat'ning din et owar ny pcace doitroy'd; I i A leadng Book for bnginne.rs,

Nor wvit misfortu'ne struglghng in life's prime, cntaiiang progresbive lebsolas frorm tte
War 1, hlke warbler sVett, cauglht in tho fsawler's phabeltiui to witords of tour syllnsbles, ar-

liee. rhliged ins the must natural andsi imple
mannlier.

Yet soolli! no commun luro my tlsght b:guui'd, 2nd. Air E xplinnat"ry Introduction to
A- t big wnsh Europe's fato was my boleat: Entgh3ýah Reudiig, lo succeed the itittiatory

Iberia, chiet wil tigne., had fonussne elaîi'd one, and prep.tre pupils for hie lighest de-
And wvith the hop'd succeos MY err.ni blast: partmemi of reasding or spenlcing.

Then had my land uinarm'd thy wvrongs redrest, 3rd. A Prontouncing and Explunatory
And thy lov'd monarcl to thy wish restoisd; Vocahulary upoin an improved pli. Ihis

Amonz thy sons ail factious feuiq sopprest, wiii he an indispensable book in ail schoole

And jin'd them vilta their ieadi, ira firm accord, for three important clenents of a good
Forth trom tly troubi'd laid ta drive he plund,' education.

ring borde. Thcir fifth will be a Gcography, and
will be proceeded witlians quicdly ns pos

But ah! tooson ths.ecret nas dielco'd; sible.
Elza, liko Roinana, bad thy prince won firee : H amilton, 3rd Sept., 1341.

INFORMATION IVANTED
(F PIERss MlCLLtoorT,. late of Tra

Ie, Couinty Kerry, Ireland. Whlie
last heard of he was employed as princi
pal clerk with 'Jno Okely, Esq. rherchnn;
Smftih's wlarf, Baltimore. Any.informu
tion respecting him sent to this Office,wi.
bc thanklully receivcd.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.
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NOTICE.
I'r is confidontly hoped that tho followliD

Revorend gentlemen will net as zeo oum
agents for the Cathioie papor, and do
ail in their pover nmong their people
to prevent ils boinï a 'rilure, to our
final sitame and tho triumph of oti'
enemis.

AGENTS.

1lev. Mr Vorvais, Amnberstburgh
" lair. GIsnny, C.'ueiph

Mr Char' Penetanguissene
M Mr Prou1x. do.
J.' P j'Dwaye.r, London.
Mr. O'F"imia, StThonas.
Michi MNlascDoinelt [llaidtown,]Sandith
Aie% J \ti-D-nel Oa&veIle.

" Mr. atills. Dussdas.
E Gordon,.Nragara.

" Mr, O Reilly, Gore of Toronto.
W. Ptk Mclbonsgs, Turnto.
M Mr.uintan.New Ilarket.

s' Mr. Fstzpatrick. Ops.
• r. Kerian, Cabourg
" Ir Butler, Peterburgh.
lair. Lailor, Pnicron.

" M. Brennan, Belleville.
'' J Smillh, Richor,d

1'. Dollari. Kngston.
Very Itev.Aigus %oalaooncll. do.
tv. .Angus atacDonald, do.

itight Rov. lishop, Guuhn, do.

ov. ir. u>seuIer. Wsrimot, nao.-r IWaterloi'.
" aIr O'lleili3 , lr.cieille.
64 J. Clarke, Presc(t.

.1. 1ennsa1. Corrncal
John cantn, lytvan.
J. Il Mct)oiagh, ierth.
(.G. llay, (Si. iAsdree'.] Glengarry.

* John [tacD>uad. Se Raphael,] do.
John M1 ,-i)..naisd, [ riandria,]do.
"Mr. Lei.îro L'Orignail

Dnrsrise o .u; EUa r c.
lit. R v. J.. lis s1 .' , HJashp of Quebec.
t.laI.Thi. %luguire, Vie Oen.

J. Demere, Sup. Seminary of Quebec.
A. Parat.
Z. Charest, Curate of St Roche.
L. T. Bedird, Gesnerat llIspital.
L. J. Des.jardua, Ilotet Dieu.
'T. Maguire, Ursulines
P. cilahon, Si. PItrck.
H. Paisley, St. Catharines.

Disiasc oe Tiaar.; Rvens.

M11.'T. Cooke, Curage of Thres Rivers.
J. B. lalsahon, Slherbrooke.

)ocrâf. 0,> MO'trrICAt.

MM J.O.uiblier, Sup. Sem. Montreat.
J Itichsards, do.
P. O'Connell, Vicor, Iontrdal.
J. A. lDayle, College of Munitreal.
J. C Prince, College of St. Hyacinth#.
P. M 1ilgnault, up CA1 of Chamn6i.
J.F. Gagnun, Berthier.
J.R. lare. St. Jarques.
i. Blanches. Cedars.

J. B. Kelly, Sorel.
E. Crevier, St. Hfyacintae.

Di<hop Fr4ser, Nova Scoia
tir> Il Purceli, Bishop of Cincir.nalli, OAis
Bisliop Fenvick, Boston.
Bishop Kenrick, Plitadelphia.
Ditisop Englaud, Charleston, Mary!land, U.S.


